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Works Both Ways. ....... 
Dr. J. Hamilton Gale's Welcome Cough and Lung Balsam 

CURES YOUR COLll. 
AND BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 

PREVENTS MORE COLDS. 

This Remedy is always efficacious. The principles upon which. 
it cures appeals to rour conscience. Hundre<ls of bad cases 

lD this Vicinity have been cured by it. 

O:o..ly 25 Oe:o..te a Bottle_ 

Dr. Gale's Cough a.nd Lung Balm and Blood Purifier. 

J. H. DAY, JR., 
Feed, Grain, Hay, Flonr, ' Etc., at Wholesale. 

LUWBER, SHINGLES AND BtTILDERS HARDWARE AND MATERIALS. 

SAYBROOK JUNOTION. - Conn. 

W~ A HOLT Fine Pianos JUlIo.. , • 
-DEALER IN-

Fine Grooeries. 
I aloo make I .peclol.y 01 the au .. t 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
For M .. 1001 Purpooel. Orden lrom 

_t ot town IOltclted. 

WILLIAM. A. HOLT, 
10 ilIlD Street. N e" London. 

Niantic House 
••••••• u •••• 0 ••• ' 

NIANTIC, CONN. ............ , 
Open IU the yeor. Commerolol 
1n .. 1 ... ~Iv •• peelll IlUn'lon. 
'!be Nlaatic BOUie II coa.ealut 
10 ."Uon, POlloftloe ODd aspr ... 
oIIoe aM bu aD unobltracted 
y\ow of Lone hlond Bound. 

Flnt-Clu.s Livery 
A~ to boutle ud _. tur
nllbed to commercial men at a 
moment'. notice. 

D. B. REAl). Prop 

StylI, Fit, Finish and Durability, 
eo.blNd wUb moderaUon ID price are t.bt 

....., ... nn. of t.be Cc:wom·KtdeClothlDI.UP. 
plied b, 

WK. COYLE, CUS'roM TAILOR, 
ow. Qf'eeD aad GoldeD SU., New LolidoD, C\ 

CLonDlG Jl&p"II~D. 

llEL F. ANDERSON, 
DSoUZa ()f 

I'IIIe Wlt.cheI and Clockl, J .... lry, 
Diamondl .. nd Precioul Stpnel, 

<laartl, CompuJel, 1'ide Table •• 
.0 • • 7 B.,JrIE: ~TauTJ Ne" London, CODD. 
cu.o-:.,., "atcb_, Clockl acd Jewe!.Q 
~ b, Xsperlellotd Workmen. 

DENTI8TRY. 

R. w. Cantwell, L. D. s. 

Do JOU waut to buy or reDt an 
IaltrulDeat' 

Sewing Machines. 
I OIn furnl.h tbe belt It lo" •• t 
rate •• 

Organs • • • 
of tJae *t mUM for .. Ie, rent 
or f'scbaDle. Term. to Bult 
purobuer. 

orr .... ., , ....... po ...... ,. 'ual~. 
ud np&lrl ••• Col'l'H,.adelllte IOUeUM_ 

N. O. POST, 
_EX. CONN. . 
Painless Dentistry. 

DElILOFINE. 
I haft purcba,oo tbe sole righLfor the citJ 

of New Lon,\oo from the New York Lot-.aJ 
ADeat.hetie Co .• UIl10D Square, N. Y., to usc 
DeIUoJlDe tor Palnless Denti8try. 

The toUo.lAg pMtents have had teetb 6%
trM&ecI without pUn and recommend it to 
otbea: 

IIrs. lAwrmaoe Roe .... Nellie Davtcl8on, 
:an. loeopb1De Daniela, Mias Flora Hand, 
Fred.. B. Huntley, Mrs.. George 1008, M1a8 
Edith ,I,ewt8 Krs.. Julia Hogan, Mlss Sarah 
lohluton, cuttord Perldna, lames D. Lester, 
Mrs. 81oUl. BakerL_OrotoD; William Beck-
1t1tb Cbeeterfteld; A1'I!.. lames Beebe, Nian
UeL'" O. McCaU, Cbeeter 1. Hayes, Cbarles 
Wtutama. William Illrens, Leroy W _ ){jekela, 
Tbomu 'ow)er, Kiss luUa Murpby. WUUam 
1_ PlIUlllPll. B. P_ :s.11ey, L. A.. Comstock, 
WUl~)( .... 8. R. All ... 

Cbarge to!' E:rtracting, M 06Dts. 
Dr. Y_»' KeeAey,lCK SWe St., New London. 

The Brl Iram Bna~ ~a., 
op EUT DERLIlf, CONN •• 

-Cu ~ll YOQ a-

Good Iron or Steel Roof, 
"01' 2' "I' 8qr, ft , Write fo partieaiar. 

• • 

IN FEE SIMPLE. 

The kJDgs or~rth ho.V6 golden efOWDI 
Bedight wttb jewels rare; 

I bave no crown, but then I have 
Your smile and beauty talr; 

I havo no orown of high renown. 
But, 0 my love so true! 

What recks It me since well I know 
That I have you? 

The soldier wins (1 dying wreath 
In leaping lenguered walls 

And spotl or slaughtered victims brings 
Beneath the tuuernl palls; 

Buch trophies are the meed of win, 
And orimson in their hue; 

My wreath, my spoils, are all or lov6; 
For I havo you. 

-Edward Orville Sharpe. 

THAT MISS BENTON. 
---

DY EDITH nOD!NSO:X, 

HAVE some bad 
news for YOll, 
girb . . Don't oal1 
me an eavesdrop
per-unless it ii 
in the sanse of 
dropping fro m 
the eaves. If our 
genial host, Mr. 
Tuttle, parsi.ets in 
holding hia do· 
m estic oonfer
eoees beneat·b my 

window, in the tone ~ he uses to his 
oxen, on a subject intimately related 
~ my peace and welfare, I ' cODsider 
myself jualifled in liatening." 

When she had made this speech Lou 
Sa.e dropped on the bed. already 00' 

oupied by ~ertha Lewis aud Jeanie 
Foster, in nn attitude of mock despair. 

"What has happened?" asked Pris 
Armstrong, whoso room they were in. 
She was at the bureau, where sbe was 
t·rying to heat a curling iron over the 
tliokering fiam£ of a small lamp. 

"Some one is coming to· night to 
take the corner room, It answered Lou. 
"She is an invalid-at least, Mr. Tut
tle said ahe wu 'coming for the quiet,' 
and nobody but, a siok person wants to 
be quiet, of oourse. " 

"Ah I". remarked Pria, after an 
ominous pause. 

uThis means," went on Loo, Uthat 
we most give up our evening kettle
droms in your room, for when the in
valid g08s to bed sho will want to go 
to sleep_ We must not 61Dg when we 
eOllo.) home from a hay rifle, or danoe 
down the corridor after we bave re
iired for the night. Neither must·we 
gather hero for midnight ghost stories, 
becaUPJe an invalid can bea.r every 
whisper. II 

"It is too bacl th~t she should oome 
here to spoil our good times I" said 
Pris, indignantly. "Siok people 
should stay at home I" 

101 know all abont the way a person 
wbo has nervous postration b.phaves. 
because my Aunt Kathleen bRd it," 
went on Lou. "Wouldyou believe it, 
girls, she could not bear to see the dog 
wag his tail, and she put her bands to 
her eara if he thre.tened to bark. She 
did not like to have anyone eat toast. 
because the orunohing affeoted her 
Derves; and if I sat down in front of 
her in a rooking-ohair, she would beg 
me to stop rooking, for the motion 
made her so nervous! J, 

uMere affeotation I" exolaimed Pri& 
uIf people let suoh notions take pos
legion of them, there is no knowing 
to what e.tremes they may be led. 

Or:."CT",L "00" 1M COld No. 16) STAn 8'1'&.D1', 
NEW LONDON, COMN. 

FumerlT ooeupted by Dr. r. C. BcKehklu. Dr. 
ca., .. ) a,teDdll 10 each c .. e penonall,.. 08lee 
..... , .... .., 12 &. ftl .,l &06 p. m. 

STOVES AND. 

RANGES • • • 

• 

• 

• 
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• like the nuns in the Middle Ages, who 
had a nervous epidemio of barking. I 
really think we have a mission work • 

Center Market 
Ii ,- •• c.uai._ 

.,.1« e ••• • c Beef, Veal .......... 
aDd Ii .eDeralUne of kitchen 
uten.lI •• 

J. E. HILLIAR, 
Tlnlmith and Plumber, 

IE8£TULES I. THEIR SUSO..Nlantlc. Conn. 

P~DY DOS., 
-. ... 
a!'ULlIDKD 18i~. 

~a~Uiven aDd delllni fllr
_ lor all klDd, of 

MITE liD IARBLE WORK 
PRICES ~.E LOWEST. 

IUlstone Point, Qnlney ud 
.. DaTia SliTer Gre, Gru· 
Ite, S, uhlti". . 

Orden for letteriac and clelaln. 
lIlODu.mfDtA In ceweLtriel prompt,. 
17 """ndedlO. 

I_p)o,. DO trnellnC arents . Sead me I 
CIII'Cl tor d_leal UQ eltlmate •. 

(). 8. D& VI •• 

-DEAl.BRIN-

Lumber and __ c .. 

aullding Material. 

Bepab1al 01 aU klDdI neaU,. ud 
proapU, dODe. 

• • 

FIne Une 01 aglr. and tobloco. 

.&IN' 8T., N'I&N'TI(). 

For Fine Groceries 

Feed and Flour 

Boots. Shoes 

and Notions 

Call on 

Thomas B. Hicks, 

Niantic, Conn. 

to perform, girls, in the midst of our 
good ti~eB. II 

UAunt Kathleen didn't like olocks, 
either," pursued Lou. "Her power 
of henriug them tick was simply super .. 
natural. Her room was at the top of 
the house, but she oould bear the 
olock in the dining-room. She said 
she should like to emigrate to the 
village in South Amerioa that Darwin 
teUs about, where there waa not a 
aiugle olock or watob, but the hours 
were gue888d at by an old man 'who 
had a good idea 'of time .• If 

"It is olearly our duty to keep our 
neighbor fr om developing into Il 

hypoohondrioo, like your amiable reI· 
ative," Mid PriI, decisively. "She 
should not oome to a summer hotel for 
q~iet. We are here to have a good 
time, and not to look after invalids I" 

The gons sounded, and the girls 
scattered to their room& Later tbey 
gathered on the piazza to watoh the 
arriv!'ls. 

"That is she I" whisperecl Lou, as a 
roundfaoed, dark-eyed young woman 
came up the steps. 

"But she doesn't look like an in
valid," demurrB'd Jeanie. 

"They never do I Nervous invalids 
always look the pioture of health, II re
turned Lou. "That is one way you 
can tell thom. Another way ia by 
their bags, to which they oUng as to 
deal' life_ Tbese bags contain little 
pellets, or a bottle of oafl'ee-bromine, 
or a treatise on how tJ oure nervous
ne.., acoording to the mental endow
ments 01' disendowmentaoftheowner. It 

If the four girt!, after this, could ··It's home-made. 'Twouldn' t hurt 
appear at the breakfASt table looking 1 0u." 
as fresh as though they had gone to UBut I don't oare for any, tbank 
bed with the sun, suoh was not the yoo." 
case with their neighbor; Miss Ben- "Jelt a grain. You oould soak it 
ton '8 heavy eyes and languid manner in your teL It 
bore witness to a disturbed nigbt. "Please, no! mnrmured Pris. 

The people in the smaller dining· hIf you soak it in your tea it woulcl 
room, having come early in the sea· make it soft." 
80n, ha.d fallen into the pleasant in- Pru's self-control was at an end. 
timacy for which even a few weeks to· Desperation gave momentarystrengtb. 
gether in a sommer hotel are sum .. "I-don't-want-any cheese!" she 
oient. Miss Benton made no attempt oried, fiercely_ "I never mean to eat 
to join in the merry, desoltory "hat- anything again as long 88 I live. Do 
tel' which was, indeed, skilfully di· go Ilf 
reoted by Pria to the ond of exolud· Mra. Tutile moved toward the door 
ing her. What had begun in a mere in evident alarm; with her hand on 
spirit'of frolio and a puaing resent-- the knob she hesitated a.nd turned, 
roent developed, u the day. went on, with a feeling akiu to that of the de· 
into scaroe1y concealed dislike, the , aerier oondemed to be shot, and ex
reason for "blob none ~dba ... told: p~lant of the word t>l , oommand. 
There W88 oertainly no apparent "Fire I" Pris dived beneath the bed
renson., for MiBB Benton W88 well-bred clothes. ' The next moment the bang 
and attractive in appearanoe. of the door quivered through and 

Even gentle Mra. Forsythe, who through her aohing heard_ 
had hitherto weloomed eo kindly any How the houra dragged! In the si· 
solitary stranger, was "ept along by lenoe of the great house a oreeping 
the ourrent, and save for a stately in- senae of loneliness oame oyer the girl, 
clination of her head and a formal till it amounted almost to terror. 
greeting ignored MiAs Benton. She uIf I live to get home, I'll never 
was very fond of her niece, Lou Saxe, leave it again, " she thought. If How do 
and HA summer hotel was not a hOB- ,.ou do?" 
pital, " sbe said. The llist words were spoken a.loud, 

So in the pionio at the Rapids. dur- in a sudden frenzied desire to hear a 
ing the long, bright day spent at the humau voice, and to asoertain whether 
Sliake!' I88ttlement, and at the olimb she had not lost the power of speeoh . 
up 8addleback, Misa Benton was "Not at all well, thank you," she 
ignored. She was not invited to join answered herself, still aloud. HI am 
in the evening games, in whioh even in a position to realize, as I never did 
the elders partioipated, nor did any before, the figures given in the arith
ono suggest that she was inoluded in metio beneath the 'Table of Time 
the bidding to the hop at a neighbor- Measure,' of the sppalliag number of 
ing hotel, or to the conoert given in secondl there are in a day!n 
the village by the anmmer residents. Presently there w.. a gentle tap at 

The next festivity was a "lawn the door. 
party," given by an enterprising "Come inlu called Pris, ready to 
youth in the near neighborhood, who, weloome even Mrs. Tuttle. But it 
in the hope of remuneration, had was M.ise Benton who stood UpOD the 
showered his rustio attentions upon threshold I . 
tbe oity ,.isitDrs. The sawmill of "I thought I beard 1'ou speak," said 
whioh he was the owner stood on the Mia Benton, "Can -r do anything 
brink of a great dark pool, that had for you?" 
been nomed by the girla the St,.x. Ii .... more in the tone thon 'even 
Mark Mudgett w.. hia name; and ~he kindly .. ords. but ~he last vestige 
"Mark" was an abb~eviation of "Mar- of Pris's self--eontrol vanished, and an 
quis de Lafayette," a gIven name orig- inooherent outburst was the only an
inaUy bestowed, under the impreseion swer. Miss Benton listened at fil'St in 
that the Frenoh patriot's name W88 a astonishment, and finally with a look of 
Ohristian name. The girls politely understanding, while her mouth, 
called him "the Marquis. n with PTis noticed for the ·first tima 

Ioe oream was to be sold at his lawn waS 80 fine and uue, lost ita smiling 
party, and boat. were to be let on the CO"88. But in the gravity that hOod 
Styx. The girl! had enliated the in. stolen over the faoe, the girl was 
terest of the other hotels and the Mar. VAgUely aware that a rare depth of 
quis's fete was a grellt suooess. feeling was reveal~d. 

The girls all enjoyed it muoh; but "Ob, it is awCul to think of the way 
the crowning festivity, the last frolio we have treated you I" Pris conoluded, 
of the season, bad been resened for breathlessly. 
the following day. 'There was to be The smila oame baok for a moment 
a twenty·mile drive to the lake, a sail to Miss Benton's face_ 
around it and a moonlight drive home. "This is the first I have known. of 

Early on the morning following my ill treatment," she said, oalmly. 
the Marquis's lawn party, Lou en- "I should have gone home to-morrow 
tared Fris's room to fiod her friend, under the impression that thls wag a 
with a ghastly face. seated upon the remarkably agreeable household. I 
side of the hed. have been so unutterably thankful 

uIt was the ioe 
gasped. I 'Ob, dear? 
it feels to be siok?" 

cream I" Fris 
Is thia ~he way 

Poor Pris olasped the bedpost with 
both hando,as though sbe oould there· 
by atop the dizzy whirl 1n her aching 
head. The other girls oame in and 
8u#(gested vllrioua unsuitable remedies. 

"Leave me I I don't oare if I die! 
I'd rather die tban f.el like thi.. I 
heard tho olook strike every hour till 
tour-think oilt, girls I And then, 
just .. I began to feel sleepy. the 
oows oommenoed to low, and Mr. Tut
tle began his nsual oonferenoe through 
the kitohen window. " 

Mrs. ForHythe was oalled. The 
remedy for a siok headlloOhe, she de
olared, was to lie abed all day in a 
darkened room; and to that treat. 

that you lei; me alone, did not foroe 
me to 'talk. shop,' ask for my auto
graph, 'inquire if it were not necessary 
for me to 'keep my mind calm,'~a 
query WIth which one poor. unfortun
ate agonized me at Seranton,-and 
above all, did not allude to me as an 
'authoress!' " 

uAn authorel!B I" repeated Pris, in a 
dazed tone. I'YOU are not-you oan~ 
not be K.te Eleanor Benton? Why, 
yes, you are the Miss Benton I" 

Ob, the difference conveyed in a 
girl'stone between Uthe Miss Benton" 
and UthAt Miss Benton!" 

"Please I" The owner of tbe nnme 
made a funny little gesture of abbor
rence. That word-autboress-always 
oonveys to my mlnd an impression. of 
a being with long oorls, who writes 
verses for the Poet's Corner of the ment Pris was oondemned_ 

"Please go," she said, when Mr& . local ~ewspaper. Y~u ~ee," she went 
Forsythe wished to give up the pro. on~ In a communloatlve tone, for 
posed expedition. "You oan do noth- Prls was too muoh overwhelmed for 
ing by remaining, aod I do not want the disoovery that the oooupant of the 
to feel that I have robbed you of a oorner room was a woman whose name 
day's pleasure. II was a household word wherever. there 

''You will bo quite alone. Ever'y~ were girls to read anellove her stories, 
one is going but Mrs. Tuttle and that flI had work that I must finish, and at 
Miu Benton, n urged Mrs. Forsythe. Soranton I was not lert in peace for a 

ItI don't want to talk. I am going moment, so I stutred my mauusoript 
to aleep all day." The other girla. into my bag and ded. I oould devote 
with noisy sympathy, yielded com- myself to my work here without ODe 
miseratingly to Pris's oommand that ear prioked up for fear of interrup
the expedition should not be given tion_ It was so delightfully quiet in 

m,. room_If up. 

Presently she henrd the gro.ning 
wheels of the mountain wagon roll up 
to the door. One horse was resti,.e ; 
.. ould he neigh again? The girl pu~ 
her hands to her ears in an agony of 
apprehension. What a sbrill vOloe 
Lou Saxe had, and how long they were 
getting ready! 

They were gone at last, and the 
girl turned her pillow to see if there 
were not a 0001 spot upl)n it; but no 
sleep came. The day was intensely 
hot. She had .losed the window to 
shut out the sound of Mrs_ Tui;tle, the 
hostess, beating eggs in the kitchen. 
Her sense of hearing w.s a torture to 
her. 

otQuiet!" interrupted Pris, in 
\mazement_ 

If Wasn't it?" querieel Miss Benton, 
inJ:ooently_ "Bot I aoknowledge that 
I am deaf, dumb and blind when I am 
at work on the last pBges of a story_ 
I did hear your good timcs together, 
though, after you oame upstaiu for 
the night, and sometimes longed to 
lOIn you. Your extempore orohestra 
of whistling and blowing on oombs 
was my evening refreshment. " 

"We wouldn't have done it for the 
world if we had knowD," murmured 
Pris, abjeotly. 

"I am a disappointment. of couree," 
returned Miss Benton, laughing_ 
"Oonfess that you thought an 
authoress must be seven feet tall, with 
a diotionary uoder one arm, au 

"This is wbat I hays escaped 1" she 
exolaimed, in mook despair, as auto
graph fans and albums were produced 
by the adoring oirole of girls. 

In one album there W88 wriUen a 
line that, as Pris Armstrong, who fea 
quite well the next day, looked UPOD 

it, ohoked baok her "thank you:" 
III waft a stranger, and ye took me 

not in !"-Youth's Companion. 

Two Hundred MillS An Hour. 

Arter a half-dozen years of eJ:peri
menting A. B. Creil of Jonia, Mioh.. 
has perfected a model of a postal car 
wbioh .. ill att.in a speed of 200 mil .. 
an hour, and is designed by the in
ventor to carry mail between the prin
cipal oities of the country. Thi, oar 
is to be thllty-three feet long and to 
ron on a steel elevated track eighieen 
feet above t he ground. and it ill ..ti
m.ted th.! the road will ooat $10.000 
a mile. The car is provided with an 
apparatus for pioking up and throw .. 
ing off maiJ, a.J arranged that It will 
work Ilutomatically. The model is 
provided with thirty-four apartments, 
and carrying out the 80ale of ihe 
model the bags to be dropped in eaoh 
plaoe will be oapable of holding 10,000 
letter& Under the patentee's idea 
power hooses can be supplied .. t iniar
vals of 200 miles, and the eleotrio out'
rent, soflioient to make the entire run 
between New York and Chicago, may 
be generated from the waste power at 
Niagara Falls. It is BO arranged i;hat 
the operator in the central electrio 
station will always know the looation 
of the car_ Ex·Postmastor·General 
BisseU, who has been shown a work
ing model ot the devioe, has indorsed 
it, as have many scientists. Mr. Creil's 
model weights nearly 1500 pounda. 
-Chic.go Record. 

The Clift Dw.n .... 

In New Mexioo aud Arizona there 
are bundreds of ruins of huge houses 
among the oliffs, from tour to six 15*0· 
ries in hoight and some of them hav· 
ing over 500 rooms. They were built 
by the Pueblo Indians,' who, before 
the new world was discovered, were 
living in tbeir strange houses that were 
forts, almost seoore from attack by 
their inveterate foes, the fierce 
Apaohe.. While hundreds of them 
are orombling with the duat 
of centuries. some have been ooou
pied by Pueblos within historio times. 
They were invariably of stone, and laid 
,with remarkable skill. They are all 
terraced and the front of the buildiugs 
look like tlights of gigantio steps.. 

There are DO doors 01' windows in 
the outer walls, and no stairs, all en
tranoe being by ladders. They built 
their houses where nMure had ar
ranged for thell seourity, in the cliffs 
or on tha tops of mesas 01' rook isl
ands. Modern research hRa proved 
that the "oliff dwellers" are not an ex
tinot raM, but have moved Crom the 
deserted roins 88 the centuries went 
on, and that the descendants are the 
present Pueblo Indiana, a peculiar and 
interesting people, living oomfortably. 
peaceable u,nd industrioUl. -Philade1· 
phi. Pre,..:s..:, ____ ---

Vogul ef War Pictures In Japan. 

The war with Ohina haa given a 
great vogue to war piotures in Japan. 
A large nomber of these have been 
sent to this oountry by Bunco Mat
suki, a young Japanese art dealer of 
Boston and Salemi who is DOW' on a 
visit to his native oountry with his 
Amerioan wife. These piotore. are re
markably spirited oolor prints from 
wood blooks, and oombine the eft'ect 
of Oeoidental r ealism with the prinoi. 
pIes of peculiarly JaFanese art in a 
way that, while often marked with 
much crudeness. is not infrequently 
remat'kably powerful and at times im
pressively poetio_ l'One of the strong
,est of these piotures," sayll the Boston 
Herald, His thAt of aJapanese Gener.t 
mounted on a splendid horse, 'standing 
on high ground .nd watching the 
progress of the battle below. It is a 
beautiful piece of drawinR' and mili
tary pose. and wonlU be worthy of a 
Regnault_ Suoh a pioture would make 
the reputation of • p.inter in the 
Western world. "-New York Adver· 
tiser. 

The Sultan's Pia,. Shop. 

The Sul\an of Turkey is delighted 
with the success (If the fine china 
mBnufe.otory whioh he installed some 
time hgo in his palace at Constanti
nople. He is a great amateor of the 
ceramio art, and he caused to be 
brought from France several deoora
tors, molders and potters for this 
ohina faotory. They were engaged at 
Limoges, and Abdul Hamid was ao 
satisfied with the first artioles shey 
turned out that he gne the eight 
artists tbe medal of the Order of the 
Moljidie. The Snltau's factory, whioh 
begnn WIth the fabrioation of small 
o.!'ticJes, is now produoing large ones 
-tablo services. finely deoorated 
vase!!, six of whioh were offered i;o the 
\'..zar, and mllny otber pieoes of large 
size.--New Orleans Picayune. 1\y and by Mrs. Tuttle o.me to the 

room, seated herself in the rooking 
ohair-tbe one that had. been utilized in enoyolopedia under the other, goggles Land 0' Milk and HQ"ne,.. 

on her nose and a pcn in h~r haud! SWItzerland is verltably tbe land 

OLIVE 01L. 
ITS MANUFACTURE A GREAT 

INDUSTRY Ili' SICILY. 

Tho Entin Population Turns Out tr 
Ga.ther the Ol1ve Crop-Preaa~ 

fDa Out the Oll-The Cu-
rloue Ollve Pre5ll. 

W HEN the olives bang pur
ple in the Sicilian or
chards and the leaves are 
beginning to be uisp and 

dry, 88YS tbe Chicago Record, deni
zens of the island bestir themselves 
and the air fills with the drowsy 
crunching of the oil press. 

The work of gathering the crop be
gins on the loog, sloping mountain 
aides early in. September, and it is 
aometim8l1ate in D~ember before the 
last baskets of fruit are taken from 
the lowland oroharda. II is the only 
time In all the year when Sioily iI 
really active. Every one-even dowD 
to the little boys and girls-is pres..sed 
into service. The workers swarm 
through the orchards with iheir deep 
wioker~bukets, a gay, car.e-free crowd. 
The men jar the fruit from the trees 
and it is gathered np by the women 
and children and is borne away io 
some one of the presks which dot tbe 

' quiet face of the country siJe. And 
they Ind their fathe.. and gr.nd. 
fa~her8 haye been doing the same work 
at the same time of year for oentnries 
put, but in all that time pra.otically 
no improvement&- have been made io 
the orude methodll of extraoting the 
oil. The people look askance II any· 
thing whioh "ill disturb their anoient 
oustoms. 

The oliY88 are oarried to thepreases 
trom the orobards 88 rapidly ~ poui. 
ble, bacaul!Ie she sooner 'he oil leaves 
the fruit the better it i& At one end 
of a low shed, with nothing but tbe 
.mh for dooring, stands the orushing 
millll wiSh a number of slow· moving, 
ooan\ily olad men grouped ; bout it. 
The b_ ia a oiroular plaiform of solid 
maeonry about the .hape and Bize ofa 
lsrge butcher'a blook. The aurf ... in" 
olinee to the centre, from whioh raee 
a si;out, abort. wooden posl Pivoted 
to the top 01 tblo Ibere ia a long. 
smooth shol\ or pole thot e.tends 
ou~ward ~hrough the oentre of • hugo 
atone wheel or Mosher weighing from 
1500 to 2000 pounda. The end of the 
pole reach .. to ~h. centre of a mule 
path around the slone bloo., and when 
the mule 10 hitohed on and begin. to 
pull ~he atone "beel lurns on the 
platform and orushes the olives under 
U into a pulp. The .. orkmen keep th. 
mule crawling at a anairs pace aDd 
from time to time add Dlore oliYea or 
turn over thOle already on the Etone. 

When Ih. pulp ill flne enough i~ i. 
pecked into ahorl, open· mouthed baa· 
kets 01' mate of rumes about twenty 
inoh .. broad and carried away to the 
pr.... A.n'1 one who has seen a letler
oopying pr_ and can imagine it 
about flll'1 lim.. enlarged and made 
of wood, with a huge oil· stained beam 
in front of the upper jaw, will have a 
good idea of an olive pr':'" The b .. • 
kela, to the number of fifteen. are 
piled e .. nly upon the b... of tbe 
prese and oo,.ered on top with a board. 
Then the big beam is let down and a 
wooden IOt88D operated by six or 
eigM men ill seut grinding down until 
the rich yeUpwiBh-green oil burst! 
from the intertioes of the baskets. It 
oozes downward into a trough and 
drips off into a hogshead filled hoI! 
full of water. The oil remains at th~ 
t<>p and impuritiea go ~hrough tbe 
water'" the bottom. The pressure ia 
left on for about fhe minuteB, wheu a 
few quarta of boiling water is thrown 
on the pile to ..... b of! the oil. 

The sorew is then ' loosened and ihe 
pulp is returned to the stone mill, 
where it is crushed again for haH an 
hour and then returned to the press. 
This proce88 is repeated three times, 
after whioh the pulp is taken into a 
dark rnom and left for three days, by 
which time it haa attained a hi~b tem 
perature. It is theJl presaed for B 

fourth ijm .. Bf~er whioh it is BOld to 
baken for tnel. Holf Ihe oil is ex· 
pressed at tbe first pressing. 

After being ctu'efol1y measured, the 
oil is carriro in goat-skin bags to the 
store-room where it is placed in un
glazed red jars. At the end of Il week 
it has thoroaghly cooled and pa.rtia.lIy 
clarified by aettling Ilud is reBdr for 
export_ 

The proce88 of ohRl'iflcRtion ma.y be 
oarried on or it may not. F or the 
fine.,t grades tbe oil is filtered through 
sand and oharcoal un til it hecome~ 

perfectly golden iu color. The bot· 
tling is done usoally in the gr"at citieJ" 
of the world. 

Not aU t '.b.tlt purports to bo oli'n 
oiJ, however, is reaHy olive oil. Some 
olever manu(acturers over in France 
and Germany have learned to ntr"cf 
r ioh yellow oil from peannta which i8 
largely exported os genuiue olive oi l. 
Besides this it is repor ted thnt olio-'c 
oil comes t.rom the cotton-sced prc.!!ses 
of tbe South. 

I 
I 
I 

~. Bard..,., Palotl, White 
....... Oil. "ladow., Door., etc. 

ON. or 'I'D LABOKST LIMlt8 01' 

Wall Paper and Paint I. the Cit,. 
ComprlllD, over 60,000 rolll of the 

Floett W IU Paper to Hleat from. 

Miss Benton-as the name of the 
;new guest read simply on the regi,ter 
!-retired early, but a light gleaming 
ibeneath her door showed that she was 
:st,il1 awake wben the girls asaerubled 
1.n Pris's rOJm to exohange their gos
Isip. Pris bad dragged the rooking
ohairs from the other apartments in-
:to her own ohamber, and they began 
!their disoipline of tbeir unweloome 
!neighbor by a aeries of thump& The 
Idoor was left open; a small round 
'olook h .. inll "onderful ~iokio, I'Qw. 

Mrs. Benton's treatment- and enter· 
tained the invalid with a RTaphio ao. 
count of all the funerals, acoidents 
and illncsses that had come under her 
observation. 

"Seems though you'd ought to ha,.e 
something for dinner," she urged. 
"O'Juldn't you eat a bit 0' obeese?" 

I'm sorry you're m. I will have your "dowiog with milk and honey, and 
door and mine open, 80 you shall not cattle upon a thousaud hills. If Great 
leel lonesome, and perhaps you can attention is p;j,icl to apiaries; the 
sleep. Ob, no, don' t thank me just honey is famEd for its aroma and 
for being neighborly." delicacy; though some tourists are 

A orowd was gathered around MillS disposed to doubt if that whioh is on 
Benton the next morning, and " every breakfast table is all the produo* I 
ohoru. of lamentation aro.e tba~ ellOI of the busy little h;rlllello4>tef,-1>,· 

.1If9iDf b, ~. lIIorDiDc V.u.. ,'" ~oi~ ~~ !'J- ._ 

The olive indust ry io California ball 
reach a great volume dnring tbe IRst 
few yearF, anel it will doubtless fur
nish most of the worlJ's snpply e"\'eot· 
ually. California already supplies 
very large amollnt of pickled olives. . I 

R. J. SISK, 

~.~,\!5 ~w'" r ,g' I--~ !!I~~"" -,." UNo, thauk 10u," anlwerN Prit, 

ftrtIIIIlIIf to IptU fill"'. 
The Boston Sooiety for the Prev('u · 

tion of Cruelty to Animals gives 
"e.kl'1 leotur.. 10 coaohm.n 011 1lI~ 

,roper "'" " ..... "\11M tIII'Jll!I' .. 

PRICE THREE CENTS. 

NO~ 38. 

SONG IS NOT DEAD. 

Song is not dead, althougb to-day 
Men teU U3 everything ia said. 

There yet is something le rt to SIly
Song is Qat de4d . 

WhiJe still the evening sky is red, 

, 

WhiJe sHU the morolog ((Old and gray: 
While still the autumn leaves are shed. 

While stUl the heart of youth Is gay. 
And honor orown.~ the hOl\ry head , 

Waile men nod women love and pray
Song Is Dot del\d . 

- Robert F . )lurruy_ 

FUN OF THE OAY. 

The man who considers himself all 
wool an; a yard wide wan~ to m&ke 
himself felt.-Gall'eaton News.. 

Nothing leads to ruin futer than 
in':1olgence in the habit o( being 
helped.-Minneapolis Journal. 

A new indusuy is the supplying of 
obaperona for the De" men ; the ne ... 
women have no UM for them.-P.bila
delphia Reoord. 

When the new woman reo.Uy ~u 
here the men will take a flencllsh de
light in getting up ohurch fo.irs. -NeW' 
York Recorder. 

Little Clarence-flMypa is a dentis~ 
and pulls people'. teeth," Little Bob 
- " Huh! My pa i, a lawyer, and pulLt 
people's legs. "-Puck. 

One of the aaddest sight. in th~ 

world is to see the orabbed man try to 
smile when he m·eeta the preacher.
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Mamma- flIt Mrs. Smith giveeyoua 
piece of cake, be lure to S!!y ' tha.nk 
you. ' " Freddie- "What good is that? 
She never gives you any more." -
Brooklyn Life_ ' . 

Sad·Faced Tramp- "Madam, 1 am a 
homeleu man. n Patient Housewite
" Well , U you are home Jeu than my 
husband is, I pity your poor wife_ ......... 
Tammany Times. 

Mrs. Youngw:ife- "Mary. don' t you 
put aeid in the water when you wuh 
the olothes?" MAry-"Ob, yes'm; 
but don't · worry-me handa ia.uaed to 
it. "-Harlem Lile. 

Mr& Norria-'''In thil book. I haft 
written down most of the little inci· 
dents of our married life. " Old Bender 
-"Ah ! Sort of faoilly sor.p-boolro 
eh ?"-Brooklyn LiCe. 

Oleanlineu is next to godliness, and 
people there are who, becanse tbe,. 
are beyond being olean, fanoy u a 
matter of oourse that theI mnst be 
godly.-Boeton TraD80ripL 

Wipag-IoThere is 90t least one 
time of the day when I am SUl,.-oi-"'lr--l 
l tanding. " HolMon- " When'. thai'" 
f-IWhen I go home at 6 o'clock on th~ 
troUe,. car. " -Philadelphia Record. 

A profeuor calculate. t hat the elU'U1 
iI!I ,hrinking aboui two inches " year_ 
Thai; accounts for the nerTOUS auxiet1 
manifesled b,. som:. people \0 ~ 
it while it is of lOme me. -Tid~ 

HoblOn-"Doll't you think lW 
Martin girl ill frightfuUy dnll?" Job-
8On-"Well, hardly. You should haft 
aeen. the way ahe cut me on the aft
nue yesterday. "-Philadelphia Reo· 
ord. 

"Georgy, . dear, " ~d ihe 10riD, 
mother, fll'm "fery prolld nothing hu 
been brought up againat you this 
term of school." George-- ' ·.30'm I I 
Wish't nuthin'd been brpught down 
agin me !" --Clenlond Plain Dealer. 

"I desire, II aaid ihe scientist. Uto 
inform myseU u to the mean temper
ature of this region:" " Well:' ,. 
plied the native, as he shook tbe raia 
~ff his overcoa.t, "you oonldn't Dye 
come at a better time. This is i t. "
Washington Star. 

Mrs.. Hammond-" Mra. Haahoroft 
has bragged again to-day aboui keep
ing her bOlU'ders 80 10Dg." Mnt. Fora
week.-"She doesn ' t reaUy keep thelD 
long. She keeps them eo lhin tbai 
they look longer thau they really are. If 
-Indiana]:olis Journal. 

Celia-"Mr. Flitter is such pleasani 
company! But then. he saya mob 
hateful things. He aotually bad the 
audaeity to tell me last evening tha* 
he didn't think you were stylish." 
Delia-"You call that hatelul? Yoa 
should hear a fe" of the Ibinga be 
MyS about you In-Boston Transcript. 

Supentitloft In G.r •• n,.. 

Soperptition is still very strong iD. 
some parts of Germany. A few da,.. 
ago a balloon, sent up by tbe Army 
Balloon Ba.ttalion near Da.nmo and iu 
which two aeronauts oC that corps 
were studyiDg atmospherio oonditions. 
at an altitnde of 6000 fect, happened 
to pass the distriot of Tuohel, joh!!})' 
itcd by people of the abor iginal Sla., 
race. They took tho bo.Uoon-~ thiug 
never seen berore-to be the SzanK 
(or the Evil O~e) ao.d fo)lowed it fM 
mile!, intending to slay it wherever ii 
,hould bappen to alighL Fortnn.lell 
for the aeronaute tbey passed \he 
regton safely and the bullets fired !lot 
their bal100n did not reach it. O*hfl'
wise they would have fared b.u.ly.
Chioago Record. 

Llf. Insurance AlIsnts In P:s.irs. 

Some oC the lile insllrllnce agana 
travel in pairs. In these combin .. 
tions one ot the two is an iDes-peri· 
eneed man who has a wide acqo&in. 
ance f\1ld the other il- an expe.rieooecl 
solioitor. The man \\'itb. rriends ... 
ply takes ihe solioitor about &[1(1 se .. 
him on, as it were. He si ts by whit. 
the o.lher man do .. the talking. Por 
lhis he gets good pay .. loug .. b.iM 
ldOllda hold oui Olld th~ r.tlll~ 

illlWy. -0lIi9llllQ Tim .. JltrIl4. 



CONN. EASTERN NEWS. OLD LYIIlE. 2 base hits Clt:vehlnd, Bartlett, Savles. 
3 base hit Baldwin. PAlMER'S PATENT HAMMOCK. NEW LONDON STEAM DYE HOUSE GrATES 

--:\:':IJ- . 

Tllflsday, Juue ith, 1896. 
N. C. Hall ot New Haven, .peut last 

week 10 town . 

'I'. 8. Farwell took a bUilneu trip to 
at New York Wedoeada.y. 

Stoleu bases B. H. S. 10, N. F . A. a. 
Earlled l'uns U. H. S. 4, N. F. A. 1. . 
Double play Brown nud J,[oore. 
Wild pitches Holmes 1. 

Made in over ;jQ VRI'i(·ti(!~. Carpet Cleaning Works fen hai Bells, HaiT Mattre~ses, Re~ovated. S pechtl 

BR.OB.~ 

This Week: Bargains 
Publlshed el'ery Tuesday 

Nhlutic. Conn. 

C UARLES A . KW.TI.ANIJ, J'rupI'icl or. 

J OHN C. l'£AUOIH', Agt' llt . 

C IUItU:S E, I'EIUUSS, Ma1lagillgEtiitor. 

Alleu Bump of Derby, paslell Dec01'll· 
tion day with his pllrcnts here. 

Clarence I.~lhlm of ~h8sachuiett8, 

was callille; 011 fri enlis here Friday. 

Miss Elgie Perkins returned home 
t-"riday urwl' tl week's stay in Boston. 

Ptts!t'd ball Bartlett 2, 
'l'ime Ih 5:!w. 
Umpire P:lrlllcle(' . 
Scorer .luDles A. Aborn. 

CRESCENT ]lEACH. 

TEB.S: .1 pet Year; 3 Cen .. a CUI')" EugclleMonTOC employe:! 011 the s:ealU- Julius .... PraLL lins a gRUg ot pltinlcrs 

er Ihrlford. called on friends over Sun- at work on hi", cOlta&:e. 
Entered at lbe POll Oftlcc at Nla.ntlc, Coun., AS 

second cluil watl matter . day. Mrs .• r. Y:tle ~~lt inlltl.n h!tR been at the 

Dent Howlaud has been culled to New beach lor a few utH' S or lute. 

.'OR BAI.E Il\,THETn"DEOEN~kAI.LY. 

Ue;tIlTe of Imltutloll3 or Infnogl'lIIi'lI ts. 

RULES OF THE OPPJCR. Londoll La lteL us conductor au t.he teol- F n Chaftt!c IUU! wife IUlli E Ii ('har 
Communlcatlonl upon all matters of local • • . " • l. I~ . PAL1UElt. l\lnll ufat.'hu'cl', 

laterCItIlOUc1ted,l.lutluchcommulllcllUOUIOluBt ley CIUS. tee or Middletown, were Ilt thl! beach 

JUliN LEE.\: SONS,I"·Olll'iot.OI·', uS ~lai.u St.,New Loudon, COUll . 

Ask for 
the ALBION LAWN MOWER, 

LYON & EWA ... D. 

~l 0 i\ ,\ T I 
I~IIY YOllr 

Price 
or $5.50. 

New l.olI~lon, CUll!!. 

II'Hlcsl 
• ..i oud~. 

:.; lbs. Evaporated Apldes, 25c. 
StfllHlard IUaine Corn, 8c. n Can. 

a (; I'O\\,II R:1.is-ins, 5c. lb. 

lIoul' ~1 
'Vei::-b"'. 

O •• e •• 
11IIea •• re •• 

:\lhl l, dt' I~;:' !lS It ·w a~ ('''nqiQ tpnr fur fira·cln~s gnurl>t. 
~~nt\(! fol d aily. 

We ll.r8 reoeei9lA, kHb 

Berries a:n.d Fruita 
III t1 .t-i r Fe:l Ht 'li . 

It.·inl;: . 'I' rl' il. 

lJe aocompanled bl' Ule name of the writer, not QUiLt! a soc inble "aug trolll here at- last week. neceaurlly for pubUcauon but HI! a guaraotec • 
ot Kood talth . t<'lIlled tlw dutu:e lLt Sal' brook hall Thur£.. .J. P. Stow of Middletown, can:.e down 

MilidletowlI, Conn. nAIi.NC. .'O'VDER Main Street, GATES BROS., Niantic, COIL 
Short II.d,'crUilCUlents, such as "\\' antell," "'1'0 lIay uigbt. WeduesdllY to look arter his cottago in .. 

Rent," el.C.., '!!l celltil tor ell.eh Insertion. Adn'r· 
ltlilill rateli on al)lllteaUon. Miss Llzzie Noon ot New Haven, terests. 

NOLlooil ot Btrtbs, Marrtag(li RIlII UCAlhl In · pas~cd SundlLY wIth ,her aunt, Miss Lillie Mr. Illid Mr~. W. n. Cuse IIlIrl Miss 
Hr1fid tree. 

Ad\'erUliera wlihlng to change thclr at1ver. Champion. Alice '!"'I er, nil ot ltnrttonl, 11I't: at Col . 
tl.emeulJi i bould send In CO)!y tor liame not later 'rite Htlll ti st socicty aa\'e another of 'l'j'l el"s. 
than Friday ulght to IUiU.t'C Insel·tlon for the ... 
nUl week. their famous festivals at the town hllll Mrs. Alluie M. Cobb aud Misses CllIlr-

Tblll \,aper will be dclh'erell Ly n~w sLoYI or 
can be lad at nCWI·illandillll :l cenu Il eOI)Y, or 
wlU Ue &eDl through tbe mati to snliscrlncril al 
the re,ullU' yell.l'ly rate. 

JOU PRrNTfNG. 
.&.11 ktnt1i ot Job PrlnllnK turnlihed at short 

noUoe and a reallOnable price. abrl'(!nl,ontlence 
aot1clt.ed or order. lDav be lett at the NEW8 
oflioe. 

Boatin, among our young ruen IIP

pearl to have become a 10it a&t.- Ston

iDlton llirror. 

'l'ucaday nlgbt. 

Hower Beebe of Uawburgh entered 
tbe e'fuploy of W. E. Clark '('ue,day for 
the summer. 

lotte and Julia Cobb are at tbo Mllrtin 
coltage. 

MujOl' Colcs of Hardrord, bas comple
ted the work on his llew cottage find it 
is very prctty. 

llrs. John Stevens and a lew friends 

J. D. Morley hilS had a newell put on 
the rear of b l~ house. Will. PecklJam 
bos8ed tbe job. (roDl Hartford, luwe becn at the beach 

Ww. Maynard received a load of furu- lor a lew davs. 
iture trow Caulkins & Post of MhHle-
towo, Wednesday. 

W. S. Vau8ergeu and wife of New 
York, are enjoying n few dd.ye ' stay at 
Mrs, Hall'lJ house. 

lIrs. Maynard 8.Dll family of Hartford, 
and George Stiles and fawily of W llIi
mantic, are among the late arrivnls. 

OLD SA YBnOOK. 

FOR SALE J, 

Row Boats_ .......... ~ 
Two hanil some Ce_lar Ullatll, 
Hi fr.et long, braSil screw fa ri l· 
elled, al) rlll i! . Just out ot lhe 
shop' Will 00 80 ltl Ala lJ.trgl\1n , 

l'EAUOUY UltOS., 

Niantic, Conll. .. . ~. 

----_ .. _-

fif Hl'A(:Y, I Ill! Til!.\ 1\1 .\ N. The l'Il l' t'I,,. I!'ve li wilh M IIIP will Eecurc yuu 1U:llly 
lI'(>hll artidc'l, 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. 
~l'ry our Clovcr C!top Ten ~lIHI Cn'tllll .'ava Coflce. 

DO'YOU WEAR HATS? 
It )'0 11 110 we call sal'e you ~tlm:! molU)),. We hfl.\' ll (l illile lca , lIl1 ~ !It} lei al),1 t·Ol.l l';o, In 

Tourist and Stiff Hats 
At mnch lowilr I'l'Iccs th!l.o you llsu:llly j):\y. C!l.1I nnll look o\'cr our 

Anti he t:ot\\'tnce,1 we tlon 'l l\('. 

W. D. FOX, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 
4: lliaill Stl'ccC't, New I.oudun. ()OIlU. 

, 
• 

WINES! WINES I 
'rbe ullder:!igneai has pur('h!l!!.ed the balance of Johu Goos' stock I. will "to. 

out at the follow ing price : 

Angelica, Muscatel. CaJifornia and FIne Old 
Port and Sherry wines. 

25c. Per. Bottle. 

A. LEVERONE, 
10 Golden Street. New l.ondoD, CODD. 
~l'elephone C:l lJ 554 , 

Sbades of Neptune! How tlmu hnve 

(·banled. Old Stonlogtoli, the birtb

place of tbouuod8 ot hardy sailormen; 

the port tram whlcb bundreds of w11ftl

erl have fitted out and sailed nnd the 

town that tor a hundred years has borne 

tbe smell of fi8h, tar and the sea! Sup

POle you aclute the lormill&' 01 fI. boat 

club, Brother Aodenoo. 

J. H. Noble put a gang of mea at 
work dl~glng (he ccllllr tor the echool 
bulldinit Saturday. 

Camps team trom New London deliv
ered a load of 40 feet timber tor the 
bridge Tu.sdoy Dlebt. 

Miss Mary llReon Is visiting in Wt'st
brook, Me. 

Mrs. Ellen Willey of Wlllimantie, Is at 
Mrs. A. M. Grovel's. 

Largest Stock of New Spring Wall Paper For Fruits of all Kinds 

BrJtber Allis of tbe Groton Review, 

lay.: uWe believe that Groton II the 

belt JooklDg village 10 New LoDdoD 
county." We wlluld alk Brother Allis 

to take a day o1f-Iome Satnrday lor in· 

ltaDce-aod come to Niantic. We will 

Ibow him a place, wbleh, it (quaUed by 

Groton II certaluly Dot excelled by It. 
ODe ot,Landlord Read's dlDDer. might be 
throWD ID Incidentally. 

Some Bla FJah . 

'Ibere wu uearly a wagon had 01 
very llDe blacklllb at the depot Satnr
day, the reBult of a catch 011' Hatchettl 
Reef by John Dunn, and his gueltl, 
NeiloD Cornwall, Samuel Paddock and 
capt. WUlIam Kaowarrlng 01 Meriden. 
One 01 the lI'h weighed V! pouDds aed 
wu a h&ndaome one. 'I'bere weTC otbers 
weiabing from two to lix poundl. 'l'he 
party of gentlemen I.re In the habit of 
comlD.I dowD. from Meriden every Eel
Ion lor filhinr and they aJways make 
load catchel. Capt. Ml.owarrlo, once 
caUjtht. blackft.b welghluj( over .Ix· 
teen poundi. 

rile 8tate PreM. 

The terry boat Lldy Fenwick, came 
out to eurprise the people with a new 
coat of paint last week. 

Mr8. David Morley returned from Bos .. 
ton Wednesday, after passing n few 
weeks with friends there. 

Wm. n. Spur, the gospel teUlpert\nc ~ 
apostle, will ,ive a Ject~re at the town 
ball Wednesday evening tor the benefit 
ot the temperance union. All are 10-
vited to come and bear some 'tood COUl
mon sense talk. 

BASEBALL. 
BLACK HALL WINS TUG PENNA.NT DY A 

GOOD M.ARGIN. 

'J'h~ Old Lyme and Saybrook ball 
tetma croaaed bats at B. H. S. grounds 
Decoration day and Lyme caDle oft' vic
torious, 10 to 4. 

It was a rather one sided game from 
the 3d IDDlng. Lyme kept addiDg to It. 
Icore 4hUe Saybrook made no more 
rUDS. 

'!'he battery work of the Lymes, the 
base runnlDg of F. Roche and double 
play I by Famll to Chadwick and Fair· 
bank'!! to McGuire were sowe 01 the fea
tures. 

OLD LYME 

B. D.n.p.O. A. E. 

F. Roche, c .. · ...•. ······ 3 
J. Roche. p .............. 1 
Rowlaod, 2b ............. 0 
GrISWOld, c. f ............ 1 

Miss Mason was leader ot the Y. P. 8. 
C. E. consecration 
evening. 

meetiug 'l'u p.sdIlY 

'l'here wlll be n strawberry festivJ].1 at 
Acton library Wednesday, June 0, for 
lbe benefit ~f [he library. 

Columbia 
--AND--

IN EARTRItN CONNECTICUT, ALSO 

CURTAINS, UOOM MOULDINGS, ETC. 

• Painters Supplies. 
Largest nn,1 h(' lJt fl llilply of \'nlnl l'l, I.eal!l'I. Oils. Val'lIl shel!, GlaRI! . Knlsom\!,e ami olhel' I~a lnlcrs 

~1l11plles at l.owc!!t Cost. 
Carele8s drlvln, on the part of 0. neigh~ 

boring gent narrowly escaped severely 
Injuring one of the cbUdren marching in 
yesterday 'S possession. We should re
commend said young mao to either have 
perfect control of his horse when Btart
ine: out Fourth of JulV or confine his 
driving to tbe highways or by-ways, 
where never loot of man has trod, or he 
might get hurt Dot uuderstanding the 
management of a fiery steed. Arrest 
was threatened but as lhe little ant! was 
[lot seriously injured be was allowed to 
go on his way. 

Hartford HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, LETTERING. 

Bicycles, 
US' Flrst·Class Workmen. 

By l.r tbe best m.de. Sell lor $100, New 
880, 850, 8GO ned S50. 

Loudon Decornting Co., 12 Bank St. 
TilE OLD STAND UF FOIl'l'Y·FOU It YEARS. 

Catalogue for the aSking. 

B. D. LUCE, Agent. 
Niantic, COUll. 

Summer Underwear···Hats, Caps, Shins and Umbrellas .. 
Are only a few of our leadears that we give wholeSAle prices at retail. lints worlh 
$1.50, $2 and t3 for II, '1.25 and ,1.50. Caps any Styles, 25c., 35e. and 50c., 
worth double. Summer Underwear at 6Oc., 75c. and 81 a £Olt. Our Specialty 
i8 Low and Popular Prlce3. 

JO~N' J.\4cGrAH..R. 'Y', 
Hatter and Furnisher, 

32 DANK Street, (Opp. Metropolitan Hotel ) , New London, Conn. 

"Home 
Is Sweetest" 

"Wh(·n itia fUl llishc:d in the prctlr :lnt! inc:xprc sSl i\'C Jllanner tbat 
is characteristic of people whn btlY their supplies at 

FORDHAM'S NEW YORK FURNITURE CO. 
'l'hcrc is nn imm(>u.:e s tock fl f goods for I(lU 10 st l£c t from. Wc buy with spcc::tl 

refercnee to enabling you to make II fio e nppc:utlnct! nt small expense. 

'Y' e>'1..1. are 0-0. t Do11ars 
Thnt you mi~ht have s:lvcd it you buy It'ul'niturc without cnlling at 

BICYCLES! BICYCLES ! FORDHAM'S, 145 and 151, Bank Street, 

--GO TO-_-

G. B. LEVERONE, 
Wbolesale and retail dealers in Imported and Domestte Fruit. of all '1DdI. 

' Nuts of every variety. Direc t Importer3 of the Celebrated 

BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS. 

G. B. LEVERONE,-
23 Bank Strect, ~ew "'a" •• , {l •••• 

DECKER BROS., 
WHEELOCK, 
HUNTINGTON', 

STUYVESANT. 
STERLING, 
nORRIS. 

Second-hand Pianos, both S<'Junre a.nd Upright, that 
have been taken iD pxehnll~t!, at bargains. 

STORY « CLARK, 
STERLING, 
BRIDGEPORT, 

The lar",est stock of first-class PhLDOS 
nnd Organs in New London County. 

~R~AN~. 

O~~i~~ntt~1 erJ'~~t' P!.t~~ ~v~~L~p~~~~~ !t~hD~U~~D~!.~~!!.1!'e 
or organ, as hundreds ot patroD:J can testify. A. tair way for both bayar ... 
selJe. r Call or write me t or full explanation and illlUtrated catal&lU8. tree. 

, 

8A.XE ON THIS £.."D. Bates, I. s ...... . ...••.•.. 1 

2 7 
1 0 
2 3 
o 0 
1 1 
III 
2 0 
o 0 
1 4 

5 1 
5 0 
1 2 
o 0 
1 0 .- ......... D. S. n A RS H, --

Tile Bummer ,iris wtn 800n put io ao 
appearauce and tbe borou,h benux ar~ 
awaltln, their arrival with !>!ealurabJe 
oUelpatiool.-Stonln,toD M.irror. 

KCST BE GRE.l.T STU}'F. 

An old resident of our town, who bal 
beeo a Bteady imbIber for maoy yeara 
without injury to bIB health has since 
the advent of no license whiskey become 

.y> aerlou.ly Impaired In health that be 
II tblnklDK of briDging aetioD &JI:alDBt 
the town or 8wearlng otr.-Hrlsto i Her
ald. 

DON'T GIVE BOOT. 

Tbe man that can be induced now~a

daYI to He ive boot" when making trade 
with another, either doel notkuow much 
about. tradlq or elae be il ignorant of 
tbe enormoUI rile in the price of leather. 
-Bope Valley, (R. I .) Pre ... 

THE Rl'GllT WORDS TnULY SPOKFN. 

'f'bere are jOu.lnals In this country 
mean and trl\'iaJ enough to be partisan 
in Lbelr obituary arUelca on Secretary 
Greahaw. PlI.rtll!an rancor and selfish 
b&temay be forc-Iven, 00 a pinch, even 
wben they tollow a wan to the brink of 
the lrave, but Iplte aDd hate that seek 
to bridge the dark void in furtherance 

_ 01 Lbelr malicious Inteot are llut in d .. 
cree of unpardonable sin8.--eOoleY'8 
Weekly. 

PUSH IT .l.LOXG. 

I mow looka as if all e.s:cept the very 
old and the very young and thOle d18. 
.bled would Boon be rid in&, tbe bicycle. 
-BriltoJ PreIs. 

.l. ~EJ>RAVED SET. 

Nearly ioU tbe boYI In town CAn tell 
bo,,· m&Dy "kllll" ot watermelons and 
muikmelonl producera have planted In 
tbil town.-Wlndsor Locks Journal. 

TIlE OPmrf KKft'D(O, 

c .... x.-.. Pro..-l4ea a Good. £\· •• 10 .. •• 
Eatel'taiDmeDt. 

Union .Lod&c~ No. 10, A. O. U. W., 
proved Itaelf a "ood ho.t lut Tuesday 
e..-enlnl on the OOCUIOD of Ita open 
meetlnl held in Coroley'a new botel 
bulldlnr, The National. Tbere were 
about iCX) perlOnl preaeot, a larre pro
portion of them beinl ladles. 1.'be house 
haa not yet been plastered, but the bare 
walla were partially covered by a liberal 
dlaplay of bunting. A tcmporarj' plat
lorm wu erected at the eut aide of Ule 
balldilll, and on thll were leated Grand 
Kuter Wblte, tbe chairman, Put Grand 
lluter Coates and the Iinaerl and 
lpeakera. The principal 8peaker 
wu Grand Recorder John C. 
Gallagber of New Baven, who apoke at 
lOme length and W&l vc ry entertaining. 
'l'be other lpeakera were Paat Huter 
Eben Avery ot New London and a via. 
ItlDI brother lrom Relief lodee. JOhD 
Coatel 1.110 wade a brief addre ... 

David R. Young kave several at bis 
Inimitable recltatlona In a mOit pleating 
mooer, one ot wblch, a character 
aketcb of the diacovery of America by 
HCbriltoph Columb," lrom an illiterate 
IIa1lan I~dpolnt broulbt down til '! -. '!'be pfOlHm wu IDteraperaed with 
_110II1II by the <lIeIter Kale Qu ..... 
_, III of .bleb .ere nicely IUDi: Ind 
Mardly _red. 

loe cream, cake and lemonade were 
.ned aU .. r the ... tertaiDmeDt aDd the 
..... ..-.s.lth ... ry 1OC1aI~. 

Chadwick, lb .......... .. 1 
B03kins, I. f ............ . 2 
Dickey, r. t .............. 1 
FarwelJ, ab .••..••.•..... 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 3 

Total .............. 10 10 2G lG G 

S.l.l'BROOK. 

B. D.ll. P.O. A. E. 

Pardee, c .••.... . ..•..•• • 0 
Wlxtrom, ~ f ..... . ... ... 0 
McGuire, 1h ............. 1 
Fairbankl, 3b ............ 1 
ROBS, ~b .. ............... 1 
Hartin, f ................ 1 
Walker, . I .......... .... 0 
Beck"'ith, c. f ........... 0 
Swith, s . s • . • ... ..•.•.• .. 0 

1 7 1 0 
100 0 
181 1 
1 3 1 2 
243 2 
223 0 
000 0 
1 001 
o 0 0 1 

Total .............. 4 921 9 7 

!CORE BY 1l\""NINGS. 

'1 2 3 4 5 G 7' 8 9 

Old Lyme .. 1 2 1 3 1 
Saybrook .. O 2 2 0 0 

o 
o 

Martin out lor Interference. 
2 base hit F . Roche. 

o 2 -10 
o 0 - 4 

Base on baUs oft' Roche 3, oft' ~artin 2. 
Strnck out by Roche 6, by Martin S. 
Passed baHs Pardee 4. 
Wild pitches Roche ·2 Martin 3. 
Bit by pitcher Ho.kIDs. 
Stolen baBel F. Roche 4, Rowland, 

llixtrom, Roas, Mlutlo, Beckwith, 
Smith. 

Double plays Farwell to ChadwIck, 
Fairbanks to McGuire. 

Time of game Ih 5Sm. 
Umpires, J. EatoD, J. Kearney. 

Tbe pennant ot the Inter·Scholaltic 
base balllea.gue tor 1895 was WaD last 
S.turday at Norwlob bV the B. B. S. 
boya and will still continue to decorate 
their achool room where it has hunK lor 
two Buccessive years. . 

The B. B. S. boys plByed fs.t ball aud 
took tbe lead in the first inning aDd try 
&8 bard as tbey could the Norwlcb boye 
could Dot catch up .1 CaptalD Grl.wold 
bad a good grip on the ball striking out 
11 weD and allowing but 10 scattering 
hits and thl8 with the catching of Bart-
lett and the battiol of CJeveland and 
Saylea and a double play by Browu to 
Moore were a lew of the features of the 
lIame that will 10DK be remembered. 

BLACK IU.LL. 

11. B.II.I'.O. A. 1:. 

Clevel&nd, 2b ............ 2 
J. EatoD. I. f ............ 1 
Bartlett, c ............ · .. 1 
Griswold, p .............. 2 
Saylel, s. s .............. 1 
Moore. Ib ................ 2 
H. Eaton, 3b ............. 1 
Brown, r. f ..••... .• •.• . . 0 
CoOlidge, c. t ............. 0 

I 021 
1 003 
~ 931 
224 1 
I 1 2 3 
U 11 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 2 0 1 

'I'otal .............. 10 12 27 12 10 
NonWICU. 

B. B.H. P.O . .... E . 

Lynch, c ... •• .. . .... •..• 2 
Dr. Baldwin, p. and 2b.,. 2 
Sturtevant. r. f· ......... 0 
Frazier, 2d and I. s ....... 1 
E. Crawford, lb ..... . ... 0 
PluDkeLt I. f ............. 0 
Holme~, s. 8 and p . .... .. 1 
Lutber. 3d ............... 1 
Richards, C. f............ 2 

1 12 4 
140 
2 1 0 
3 1 2 
030 
040 
1 0 4 
1 2 0 
100 

'l'otal .............. 9 10 27 10 5 
SCORF. nY 1~·1nNG8. 

1 234 5 G 7 8 V 

B. B. S ... 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 1-10 
N. F. A ... 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 2-9 

Bue on baUs of OrilwoJd 4, Baldwin 
2, Holmel 6. 

Struck out by Grllwold 11, Bald"ID 5, 
B_ 6. 

High Grade I 

I{EATING-'fho best hlgb grade, IV lb •• 
RELAY-With (l.teDt eooes. Ahoad 01 .eytbieg going. 
ELl\IORE-Haodsome and durable. None equal. 
CltAF'VOJtD-A Standard wheel. Has givcn univcrsal sntisfnclion. 
IXION-Something new for lad ics. 
Other make of Wbeels for iale, also Eceond-hftnd Whecl" for 810 and upwards . 

Wheels to !lent. Dealer In Bicycle Sundries. ]~epairiug of Whreb. 

D. S. SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn. 

Who's Your Druggist at New London? 

DOWNEY : OUGHT : TO : BE , 
Because 

He tlocsn't keel) a drug or nle,Ucino t hat isn't 
the very be.t. 
Ho docsu't kcepa clerk who isu'tcOlll'teol1!"i antI 
who isn't cOIupetent to Ull allY IlrCscl'illtiOIl cx" 
actly as the d octor wOllltl have it. 'l'berc'foj sci· 
ence in prCIlnl'ing )ll'cscl'iptions. 
He enrries ouo of tho nlOst c0Jl1111etc stocl,s in 
tho state of I)"II&:S, l\IctllciIlCS, '.roilct Al'ticlc~, 
l·crftnnc!r4, Etc. 

STEPHEN - J. - DOWNEY, 
13l s'rA'l'E STREE'I', New I~ondon, Conn. 

Everything New! 

No Old Stock! 

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
(Formerly with J. MICIIAEL.) 

SchwaneI' Block, New I~ondon. Conn, 

Can You Afford to Pay Two or Three 

Profits on the Goods You Buy? 
1 CAN SELL YOU 

Sewing Machines 
Din:c t from lhe FllctOI y !lllll save you the: pricc usually paid to ngents nnd cnn· 
vaSi'.en. New 8cwill~ Mnehiucs $15, Sln, $2:2 .0)0, 825 llnll upwards . 'l'wenty 
r('llni I' xperienc'.! in the bU!' iness . If r ou CAuuOt visit my salesroom send your 
orders by mail. 

F. 
li Maill Sh'('ct, New 1.0Ildoli. {lOll II. 

BPR.IN'G- IS ::EIE:Fl.E. , • 
We have the InrgeBt, !Jest 8elec~ed nnd most comp!cte aSflorlmhnt of House .Furnlshlngs 

ever offerelt In New LOlHtou . Wc lIolight more good1l this yc!\r In ,JUIlIHlI'Y th:ln e\'or hefore, he· 
causc they were 20 lIer ct)n\ leBs than nt prc~ enl . H yOIl lJuy tlOm 1111 yllll own your J:oolls 
at l)rtces whlell our ('o1UlIeUtors hll\'e 1l:lh1 tor theIrs. 1.':,1.:1 Is why we U~UBHSh:LL THEM ALL. 

Chamber and P:ll'lol' Suits, Dilling Tabl~s alld Chairs, 
Lounges, Couches. Carpets, best .Illllde, lit 50c. 11cr yd. 

In tact everything VOll need In your house 
we carry. lic Sure :ind look Ol"cr cur New 
Gooul bdore purchasillg. nemember wo nrc 
the AgeD ls tor the 

ACORN RANGE? 
The King of Thcm Al1. G~~~~~~~fr1rf.~ 

This Rnnge wllll:\I;t as long ns nny two matic , 

Oyer sixty Eoitl Ihe }last two years 'Ve guarantee them to lJe l' l!: lt},'ECT :::1" :~·~~t1!:,im:c~ .. ~C~~: 
ot them cnme Lmck. Jt thi s H .. 'ln;;e or 
wc sell ts'otjust as rcpresenlell , yo u CIlIi 
your money !lack 

L8~~U BIG BLUE STORE. J . IlW6It 
I'rlces. 

COl'. State and Bauk Sts., 
PUTNAM FURNITURl<j MFG. CO 

New London, Ct. 3. OS "10 n k S , - L ' d (; 
- oJ an t., .I. .... cw 01. 011 , t. 

CLOTHING,GENT LEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 

Tbe stock hIlS been purchased at Hard Times Prices and will be sold accordingly. 
Havio, lJad wide experience in this line 01 bU8inen the proprietor!! of this New 
Store will endeavor to satisfy the wanls of customers and resptcttully rc-

(J uest a share ot the business. 

Jroys' and Childrens' Clothing ! 
SPECIAL BALE!-

A ful1, complete and handsome ShOWllg of both staph~!l 
and novelties. 

A very pretty Juulor Snit In Blnck and Blue ( :heviot, 
*3.50. 

Very Nobbl Reeter Suits i'l Black aud H.ed DI'llidcd np 
10*5.00. 
~hort Pants SuilS, iu nent, 1i2ht and dark eftcct., $2.00. 

For the Older Boys, 
We hnve a superb line. All the new fabrics In Garment ':" 

f)f Latest Cut and Style. All aU.r:lctive line of Long 
runts Suits in da rk m!xtur(', ~ill2'le llreasled, :~t $8.00. 

An el('"rant line of Long PlLutS Suit@', In blnck. blue: 
light and "rey mixed Cheviots, Single Breasted, $0,00. 

J. FISHER, 
79 STATE STREET. 79 

NEW WNDON, CONN. 

THE 
Specials. 

BEE HIVE! 

Be preparcd tor the warm w(':l(linr to COllIe. Re:lsonable UndCI'WNl.r is essential to 
comfort autl hca lth . Ladies' .Jersey Ribbctl Vest!l, low n~ck nnd sleevcless. Old 
price 12~c. cnch. New price 3 tOI' ~Oc. 

Ladies' SwiSS Jabbed Vests, !tHV neck, slccvcit!s!l , ribbon through nccli and 
sleevcs. Old price. 19c. New»1 ice 12 l-!'!c •. 

Lad ies' J ersey Hibbcd, renl li slc tlll'eall VeHs, ccru. Old llricc 25c. New price 
17c. • 
Ilo ~ [nfnut's J ersey:Ribbcd Vests, excellent qUAlity . For thi s sale lOco 
1 lot Misses' J ersey Hibbcd Ves ts, high nccli nnd short s l cevc~, 2.:ic. qualitv. 

For llic. 

Hosiery. 
:!i u07.en lien':) fn:;t bl!lcl~, extra h!>:lvy two threall Half Hose, double heels aull 

tee.;;, Ilctually worth :!J .... . As a Ip:ulcl' 14c . 
00 d07.en Men' s cxLl',1. ~ood qUlllit\' mixl'u Ilalf 1:Ios(', Examinc care rully, the 

full si7.r'. l'xtrn Iwavy h--c l !ltH1 lot' , full width ncro!'!> instep and the sU[lcrior qU:ll
ity of 3arr: . At tOc. a pair. 

10 tlo7.',m .Misf;(,S' :Sil ver Crowns line imported 110:(', rnst color, wiIllleithcr crock 
uor chAuge coloI' wh'm wl~s h~d. li'o rmer price ·1:1 .!. Until so III ~7 C. 

Al1o!her lot Childrcu 's fast black Hibbc<l Hose, sizes 5 to S 1-2) rcgul:\I' pric·~ 
121·2c. Now n co 

Just received 50 dozen B9YS' t Int .black Bioycle lIose at thc marvelouslv low 
price of llic. a pair. 

Corsets. 
'l'h :cc grr.'lt bargains. Saturday we put on sale 2:)0 p!lirs of popular mAkc of 

~uUlwer COl sets, sizes flom 18 to :W, never sold lei~ than [iDe. a pair. For this sale 
:Wc. 

200 pairs .Snllllll l'l' COl'~ets::, rxtrn long wais" high bust., Ii hook, two side 
steel!'!, our I'('gulnr 7:ic. Corset, fiS n sp{'cbl r L\1' thi ~ th' l}artOlent [;:3(' .. 

An odtllot of Corscts , white Hnd drab, t' xl.r a J,' IW waist, G hook, front steel, 
usual price ,1. For this wcek 7:lc. ,... 

NEW LONDON, CONN 

War crooms 16 Main Strcet, New I ••• d •• , 
TElOS. T. WE'I'MOllE with D. S. Ida" h. 

THOS. E. LeCOUNT'S 

Original Niantic Cash Store 

SPRING CLEANING 

I 

Is now oecupvlng the attention ot the ladies. I have every thiDa JO" wW"''' 
this btosy time, iocluding 

Tack Hammers, Tack Pullers, Matting and Carpet 
Tacks, Brooms, Pails, Brushes, Etc. Also a Fine 

Line of Floor Oil Cloths at Low. Figures. 
Window Shades in all the Popular Col

ors, for 25, 35 and 50 cents. -

BASE BALI~ GOODS. 
We arc b(>ndquarters f or \:SpRldinjit'sl1 celebrated Bats, Balla, lIlIU.t, ...... ~ 
eto. We keep all the different grades ot Spaldln,jt'lt Base BaU4, I ...... Ie. 
IIRocket" to the National Leaguc Ball at *1.25. We sell these ,iOOdIaaloll"lIM7 
are sold an~wbere. . ~ 

Lawn Mowers 
At Cost or Less. 

12 inch I.awn Mowers, 83.00. 
14 II .. .. 3.50. 

16" " " :1,00. 
It will pay you to see theso L'lwn Mowers belore you go eJ!lewbere aoi faY 

donble the money. 

GARDEN TOOLS 
Ot all kinds at rigbt prices. Also 

Flower, Vegetable 
and Hay Seeds. 

! have now in stock a fiDe line of 

Spring and Summer Dress Goods 
Including Fine Gingbams and Calicos at 6e. per yard, aDd a well selected ~ 

of Seesruekers, Chambrays, Dress Gingbams, Outio& Flanne]s, etc. 

Ladies' and Men's Underwear, HositrJ, III 
Don't forget tbe bargains we are offering in 

Ladies' and Men's Shoes. 
FEED AND HAY 

At New Loudon prices or less . When you want flne: &ooJa && 10_111"- .... 

T I E. leCOU NT'S - Cash Store. 
Niantic. CODD. 
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TRA\rELEBS' GUIDE. 
.. ..alGi )8a,,~ NIa.ntIc Stsllon, going EIlU, at 

.. .'m ~&iLld I~ ;:'2, " :30, G:~ p. lQ. 

olug We~u, ; 49. 10::4 a. m., and :\:19, G:G4 
pim. 

. .F.xprels iCl\\'lug New Loudon al l :(\3 stops III 
'-blllic . 

::rrrrr."lANTIC POST OJo'FICE. 

W&II :.1 o;!Uiie . lopi ng 1-:8.111. at 11 :15 a. m.,I'2 :35. 
f! :3tljI . lU. lh'l n~ ,,'cilt.at.; ::u a. m., 1 :00 . ~;4:J 

" . UI. 

Millis OVe n rrom tbe E asl al S:OO 11.. m., 1 :30, 
U: 15 )1. ILl . from the West. al ~ :40 a. m •• 1 :00, 
7 :00 p. m. }t. C. W,j.LT&R, P. M. 

ClIuacu nillECTOBY. 
B,j.l"TIIT CHUltCII .-ReV. J . Mllncr Morri s. 

puwr. Suuds.y iler\'lces at]O ;30 ft . III. allli 7 
p. m. SuudfW S(:hool a\ 12 m. Young Pcoplc's 
meetlnK :1t. tJ p. m. ll. Y. 1'. U. mcctlng 
'l'uCaday C\'cntugll; regula.r pra.yer meeting 
tj ldlloY evcnillg. 

Mt:Tuomu' t.,; II UKCH.-UC\, . n. It. Dyson. 
pSlitor. Morulng service at 10 :50. SUliday 
Sebool at I'! m. £\'cnlng sen-Ice at 1.>:30. t:laes 
m~ttug l'u~l!da)· c\'eulng i rc/o:u ltu· llr9.ycr mcct· 
lug Frhb.y eve nlug. 

COJIIO KEO '-TIONAI. CUU kCII.- Rc\·. E. G . 
StQne.I,uLOr. Suud:!., senl('.cs at. 10 :30.a. lIl; 
auJ 7:00 p. III. Sumlay Scbool 9.t I:! III. '\ Ollnt; 
.t'eople·s meeting II.t U :15 p. m. RegullLr )Il'nycr 
meellq t' rh.la)' c\'f!lIlng. 

Tn It }o'IlATERNITIES. 

SlautIe Lodge. No. I;, 1. O. O. F ., meets e,'ery 
Wedueaday c\'culug 10 Union Hall. 

nay View Lodl{e. No. 120, }'. & A. M., mcets 
e,'erv 6rSl and Ulh'ct Saturday tu each month In 
Unloll Hilli . 

Uilloll Lo,lge, Nu. Iv. A. O. U. \v .. IIICClIl 
ever)' dnt aud third .lI onday In I,ltl.cb monlll In 
~e.pen.nce Ch",lel. 

..... rna Counell, No. 53. O. U. A. M. meets 
Tbundav nelltag \Jl Temperance chapcl. 

SUoI' of the U.calm. No. iOO3, Manchester Unllr, 
1. O. O. Y .• ,uecu • ccond and fourth Monday 
evelllD,5 each mouth at Tempera.uce cbapel. 

"iLOttc Lodge, No. ~Il, N. E. o . 1'., mects 
every two we\!t.: " Tuesday evt!lnl1lg,1n Temper. 
IlIlct chapel, 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 
W&lton Gilles villited in Hartlord, 

Tborlday. 
'Crain. ",\\Ilnon stop regullrly at Cre.

~Dt Beach. 
'The Harvard 'l'rew arrived at their 

qurtel'1 ou the Th1.mes, Saturday. 

The 'teamer Long Island resumed ber 
I ~,ons trips acr;.S~ the sound June 1. 

La.odlord Read has changcd the ap
pelraace of his pla.ce very much of late. 

Nichols & Elarrl! have something of 
interest in tbi. week's IEsue. Read it 
carefully. 

sever .. 1 ~iant'c people attended the 
·'.Deral of the late George Fox in Water-
ford. ~'dd.y. . 

The Arlz-l na &nd QUickstep arrived at 
Luce Bro.. fi sh works 'l'hursday with 
000,000 boDY fi,b. 

)lin E .... ay Benton or Providence, 
R. l.~, bas been spcndinl several days 
with friends bere. 

leN. 1'ucker en1 nursE', who have beeu 
IUpping &t th ~ Nbntic Hou te, h '\ve 
CODe to Wa.tch Hili. 

l) .. lmer 'l'ubb!, the NEWS newsboy at 
"anders, bad tltLh place in the Dj.y bi
cycle contelt, receiving 2,517 vot-es. 

J.)l. Raymond and son Charlc ,z. have 
been hurrying work ou ·thelr new dock 
and have it pretty neatly cowpleled . 

1'be marrlace of Samuci Ro"erl!, Jr., 
&ad K iss Minnie BeckwH.h will take 
place to·morrow, Wedne~dllY , in tile 

·Bapliltchurcb. 
The f&rmen of Lyme arc tryillg to 

or,anlze 1.0 ulociation for the purpose 
of protecting their sheep from the con· 
tloued deprecJatlon. of dog •• 

n.,.mond Beckwith has been at work 
at t.be NlanUc Bouse !..he past few UU1'S 
eb&n&'ID, the loe&tion of Ule slu.irwny 
.hicIJ lead. to the dining room. 

Dr. Daniel Calk.lns, East Lymc'~ town 
clerk, was & welcome caller at the NEWS 

~omce Friday. 'fhe doctor is a vEl'V 
pl~Dt and agreeable man to meet. 

The ltea.mer Summer Girl came flround 
from New London Saturday and took In 
tow the pile drlv<:r which has been here 
for a wt:ek put at work on the ue~ 

dock •• 

JU.ny of the old 'piles which have 
beau lcandin, Ii nee the destruction ot 
the eWlce d ... ck have bcen removed. At 
bleh water the Eplle& were h iddcn aud 
.~re a menace to the navigati l}n of 
IDl&ll crafts. 

Blmer Lewis &nd Elmer ShefUeld went 
ou.t to South Lvme'l'huriiday Ilfter trout. 
'l'bey brought home 33 very h9nd~ome 
ODel aDd now the envious ones arc trl
I'll Lo fiDd out where their brook k 

TOe borae of & New London rag ped
dl~ r dropped down In the street on the 
"bar" Friday mornio& and was 
to lay bV for some time. The ca'lse of 
It •• Dot know~ but supposed to be the 
bEat. 

Recorder BEckwith for Union lodge, 
No. 10, A. O. U. W., paId MIS. Charles 
\V. )(orley of Lyme, 82,000 last Tnes.. 
day, that beiD, the amount of the death 
beDeftt which her late husbAnd was en
titled to from the order. 

Landlord Coroley took occasIOn last 
TUeid&y evening to christen his new 
hotel and bas given it thc :!ame ot "The 

' NaUoaal." It promises to be a very at· 
,_" b1llldllll·" ..... nompleted. 

A _ baa beeD tacked 00 tbe .lgD
poIt to the effect that the toll bridge 
over Niantic river will be clos~d tlt.ls 
week for repain. People goine: or com-
1ne from New.London or Waterford will 
be obllpd to ,n to Ibe be.d,of tbe,rlver 
to...-. 

For lOme reuOD uoknown to the gen
eral public the 9:30 traln'Saturday morn
inl 'alled to bring either mall or express 
m&tter . A special WAIl lent through 
aboat 11 :30 conllaUog of &n express car, 
• mall car aDd a pUlen&er coach In 
cb&J'lt' of CoDductor DeWoJr. 

The children of Niantic district , three 
room" held memoria.l exercises In the 
Coa,ft&a.tlonal church last Wednesday. 
Not III&ny people were in attendance as 
1t ... Dot Down that tbere was to be 
• Dy&IalDc ot the kInd until a late hour. 
The eserelAel were very Intere3tine:. 

Tbe Tele&,raph uy.: 'fbe burglars 
__ eDtered Tbomu Ealahan'e saloon 
tile oCber DWht are D()W recognized to 
MY.! ben tbe aame who entered a store 
10 E 'l.t Lyme recently. There were two 
meD In the work aud botb left town Oil 
an earl,. morniaa: fre1&bt. 

At T. E. LeCollDt', Cuh Store you 
........ ~t a CGOd Mexican gru. hammock 
1 •• ," 60 centl and Palmer's patent ham
... , belt III the world for from 82.50 
.. 11.10· Be haa lo t8 of Itraw hats from 
1_ 10 ,1 eacb. Bathing ' ulta 10 

........... Lawa mowers at varlouB 
". ... 'lD bet Ilr. LeCount has n great 
..n., at _ble good" all ot whicb 
MIl be _ to be appreciated. 

• 

, -

C. S. Davis has been doin~a big stroke 
of business ill his line the past week. 
haviug put up no les9 thuu six monu
ments nnd Slones. In tbl9 town he put 
up a stolle of very handsorn~ de~ign for 
CouLluctor 1'. L. Beebe of the Valley 
roali iu melliory of his wife nud child, 
and one to the memory of Charlie Wicks. 
Another WIlS for the wite o)f Capt. Daoiel 
Smith , East Haddam. Monuments for 
the Hllrvey l: lulker !amily !lnd for Capt, 
Lewi :> Heed :lIld an cllclosure for a bm
ill' lot werc also put in plllceatSaybrook 
Point. All were of the best of work
manship and 'exceedingly t3.sty. 

Odd Pello",. to Decorate. 

Notices have been served on all m ew
bers of Niullt.ic l odg~, No. li, 1. 0.0 . . F., 
that WcJ.ucsd:lY, June 01 will be obser
"cd as 1\ memorial day for decorating 
thc gravcs of llecel\seu members of the 
lodge. Thc pi:llls are IlS follows. '1'1. 
meet at Union Hall ut 0::10 p. m. and 
proceed to the ceUletery whr re appro
priate e);crcist?s will be held. }i'ull ranks 
are requested. 

------
WHOLESALE SHEEP SLAUOBT.BR . 

DOCI RUn Wlltl Out In Lyme and Do Con_ 
• hlera1Jle Damap. 

Perhaps there is no town in the state 
where more attention is paid to sheep 
raising tlHlIl in the town or Lyme, where 
WUdl money lias been expended in get
tinK together valuable flocks and where 
the yield from wool and lamb is greater 
or more remunerative. The dog PIo
blem in Lyme bas been a serious one 
and much aUllovance and loss has been 
occasioncd from time to time by their 
rava&es. 

Allbough there have been many times 
wben It was thought it was known 
whose dogs had committed the dam8.ie, 
no definite action h¥-s ever been taken 
towards putting a stop to fUrther rava
ges among the sheep and the town had 
to pay large bills. Friday last fifteen 
sheep owned by 'Villlam Bogae and 
el&,hteeD sheep owned by another resi
dent of that section were killed by dogs. 
n is believed this time that it caa be 
shown whose dogs arc responsible and 
tbe town authorities now propose t() take 
some action.-l'he Day. 

ELISHA 11£. COMSTOCK. 

THE SCHOOLS AGAIN. 

Anothel' Shle of the lUnch Vexed 
Question. 

Dllt.rlet No. :t Trouble.-A Wel1 ·Kno'Wn 
Gentleman Speak. 8troDK Word. 

forMI •• Dardlnc. the teacber . 

A few fllcts, 8ud cuusequently truths, 
iu reglU'd to the school in the second 
district in the lown of Etlst LyuH.', New 
Loudon couuty, State of CODuecticut, 
aud also quot'llions from the reports of 
the actillg 8chool visitor, aud tor tbe 
Brlion l board for a number of years 1189t 
of the schools ill this towu, and wore 
particular in I'f:>gal'd to Miss Jennie S. 
IInrding an experiellc~d teacher, and In 
jus tice to bel' nllll all ~chool leRCheI'll, 
and school otliCCl'S, Who have fRithful1y 
Ilc rtormed their duties in regard to the 
station they have been elected, flppoiub
eLl-or chosen to .UII durillg the terms 
they have eervt ll. 

Miss Harding bas taught in some one 
of the distl'ict:'! in this town conLlnuous)y 
s inCt! 18SS. 1 IHlW pl'OpOSC to rcv~cw the 
report of the ltct.ing school visitOl'S of 
thi~ town in rE'glird to Miss HardIng a8 
a school teacher since l SSS up to the 
prcsent time as a matter of justice due 
Miss Harding-and now quote the school 
of 1888, In the fourth Niantic school dis
trict, Intermediate department. 

UThe winLer und' spring terms were 
taught by Mis;; Jennie Harding, who 
succeed~d ill r~storiug ordcl' in this de
p.rtment and commendllble progress in 
studies. 'l'his was accomplished by pa
tient lind perserving effort on the part of 
tile teacher day bV day through the 
whole of both terms."-1889. " 1'he In
termediate department has been taught 
by Miss Jennie Harding, a fliithful and 
enieieut-teacber who has been untiring 
in her efforts [or the advancewent of her 
pupils and It'lt no dut y undone which 
belonged to her position as teacber." 

1890. H'J'he Intermediate department 
was taught by Miss Jennie S. Harding 
with best results ill order and llrogress 
In studies . . This was accomplished by 
(lerservlng effort on the part of the 
telicher throua;b the school year." 

1891. uThe Inttrwediate department 
of this scho.)1 wus taught by M.iss J ennie 
S. lIardiug, the dlcipline established in 
this room and maintained unto tbe end by 
the teacher Is commendable; her instruc
tion clear and forcibl~ . Sh~ is the type 
of an energetic teacher; for sucb serVice 
the teacber should be amply and better 

Elisha M. Comstock died at h1s home rewarded, than Ehe htl! ~een in tbe past. 
in East Lyme, on Thursday, May 30, It is better to (Jay good wages to drst
after a lcn& illness, aged 65 years. The class teachers than to pay less wages for 
funeral was held Saturday aftellloon at ' poorer service. 'fhe examinations of 
2 o'clock, Rev. H. E. Martin officiating, Miss Harding has always been saUsfac
and was largely a.ttended. tory to the board of education of this 

Mr. Comstock was a native of ~ Eut town, and stands as h igh as over 90 pel 
Lyme and had always resided herea He c.!nt. in the grace; when we as a school 
had been prominently identified with board only requ ired 80 per cent. accord
the afl'.irs of the town for 40 years, was Ingly she amply filled the requirements 
hIghly respected and will be greatly of the board." 
missed. When scarcely more than 21 1892. uThe IDtermedlate department 
years of age he was chosen seiectmlUl of this school was taught by Miss Jennie 
and held the S",l1.IC office at various times Harding. 'l'he order with which this 
throughout his liCe with credit to him- school was conducted was sucb as to 
self Ro d honor to the town. He was an demonstrate tb.t the teacher had full 
Inllcst, uprigh t., COllEc i(:ntiou.s man, u. control of the pupils. They responded 
good citizull aud ~ christhUl . '£he places promptlv to her requirements and gave 
of such men are not easily tilled. Mr. st.rlct attention to the business before 
Comstock was by trade a milhvright and them. A lar&e class was examined and 
said to be one 01 tb!.! mOJt ""pert ill New approved for entrallce into the Grammar 
Euglaud, having worked ll i; it trom boy- department at the begioning of the faU 
hood. Previou~ to his las t. sickncsH he term. 'l'als examiuation intluded read
was employed by tbl! lute ex-Mayor lng, writing, geography and aIithmetic 
Beutley of New L ondon. He ttlso work- throu"l~ fractions. 'l'hls lesson covered 
ed for several yeurs at Pulml!r's ship- 188 pages and but three questions were 
yard at NOlluk. missed by the class." 

NO GRA"ES DECORATED. 

Memorl .. 1Uay Allowed to Pn.all UnobtMlrved 
In NI.nUc. 

On Wednesday, May 29, the New Lon
don DilV published the following In re
lation to an article wbich appeared in 
the last issue of the NEWS regardin, the 
observaflce or more properly the non~ 
observance of Memorial Day lu Nian
tic: 

"A Niantic pnblication severely criti
cises PerkmR 110Sit G. A. R., of this city 
for not mllkJng urrtingcDlo:lnts for the Db
servance of Memori1l.1 Utl ,{ in that, place. 
Commander Smith of the po~t said that 
soldier dead ut Niantic w ould not be 
neglected, as it· was inth.llB.teu Ihere was 
danger of their being. 

Asa Bush and others of Niln~ic have 
always hlid chqe ot the arrangements, 
aud tbere i ~ no danger tha[ tliev will be 
less regardfnl or the 110uo.>,s 'to tllelr 
.. ld comrade;;, tban tllev have nlwlLYs 
hej·n. 

It is Dot the duty of Perkin" l)O~ t fo 
ltrrauge for tbe decoration or graves in 
other towns althoue:h it does 80 1110re of 
less. The de • .,u.rtDlt'nt of the state has 
usually 8pPoint,cd a committe I II each 
town where there is no pos.; to lrll,k af
ter the decoratiug, but has Dot dOll!! EO 
this year." . 

Wi th its usual Jac~ of C()urtc·sy 'l'be 
Day diP. not deign to ~iv~ ' Il l} name of 
the "Niantic publiClltio . · '''hlch It 
claims so severely crltlcisea J ·el'kin8 post. 
U has been Doticei bowev.;· that The 
Day has never heSitated in the Pllst tc; 
Clip freely froUl th~ coil :Jl 'IS of the 
NEws,-the aforesaid "pu )lic~tfou,"
but was neyrr yet known tu I{ive proper 
credit. It is probably a ma :tt!r ()f habit. 

But now to the Memorial Day busl
neas. The NEWS i., unfortu.nat.ely, ob· 
Hied to state for the beneftt of tl,e Day 
that there were no soldiers ",raves decor
ated in E!Bt I~yme as far as kno Nn by 
any living soldiers. John Coroley and 
Asa Bush, quoted by the Dill', me au
thority t or the statement thut for the 
past seven or eight years, possibly long
er, Perkins post has madl.! arraogf'ment8 
for thc ob~ervance of Memorial Day In 
Niantic. It has uever been ttllowed to 
lapse. Nothing was done this year 
though Mr. Coroley wrote t o New I. .. on
don for orden. None came. Mr. Bush 
beCR-me worried over the matter but 
c.)uld get no satisfaction. Tbey had no 
autbority to go ahead th.emselves as tbe 
post had al ways attended to it. 'flle 
011 soldiers hoped that at the lasti min
ute ~ome plaus would be made. Finally 
on Memorial Day morning, et 10 :14 a 
little bunch of fi&.gs werc sent out from 
New London to be placed on the loldien 
graves. That was all. No pu)d1c oir 
servance, no llpwers. 

'fhe old soldiers bere depended on the 
action from headquarters until it was 
too !ttte to do anything of tbemselves. 

~'or several years Asa Bush was. ap
pJintcd by the Post as a committee to 
look after Memorial Day observance. 
He gave It over to Mr. Coroley who has 
faithfully carried out the orders of tbe 
Post commander wheq luch orders ca!Jle. 
They did not cOlIae thil ye!Lr. He sought 
them out bllt was ,iven no saUsfa.cti on. 

Memorlal day W&I Dot publlclv obner
ved io any way In the town of East 
Lyme In tbe year 1895. 

• 

1893. District No.6, Black Poillt. The 
school in tbls distrIct was taught by 
MIss Jennlc Harding, a teacher or ac
knowledged ability In teachln&, and 
school Itovernwcnt; the school was well 
attended and the progress commenda 
able." 

1894. .IDlstrict No. 0, Black Point. 
The school in this district was taught by 
Miss Jennie S. Hartdlng with her usual 
success In government and teaching." 

The foregoing not including this year 
of 1895 covers the space of six years I 
was duly elected one of the board of 
education, and was chosen, in the year 
above wrItten, chairman and much of 
the time, also an acting visitor as the 
reports to the town and state will show, 
and have been active In the weU being 
of the schools for a number of years 
previous to the dates given above. I 
h.ave visited Miss Harding's scbool this 
year, and do not hesitate to say (not
withstanding many thi11&,8 we may hear 
to the contrary) MISS Barding's school 
for the past year has been kept in every 
particular as a good mod~1 school and 
Mias Harding has my full approval of 
her management of tbe schoo), and I 
think I have had perhaps, as much ex
perience and Interest in our district 
schools as some otbers, that in my belief 
and iu truth are trying very bard to in
jure the well being of those who have 
worked hard for the good of the schools 
of this town. 

Iu ('ontilluation and in justice I will 
state tb:i t Mr. Enoch L. Beckwith, a 
school teacher of many years experience 
ill lcachiug l was acting school visitor 
tlnd s<:cre ta rV of the school board for 
many years In this town,· and was inter
ested In the well being and standing ot 
the schools. I tbink his and my reports 
nl!. he belnJ! secretary so many years, can 
be tal~'!c \\ i'.hout much discount, partic .. 
ulurly by those who are acquainted with 
Mr. Beckwiih's standing and judgement 
10 these mattcrs respectinl schools. And 
also the oLher members of the school 
board durio2' those yeara named, such 
citizens ail U{;v. Josiah'!'. Benton, Cal
yin S Davis, Henry P. Dwyer, D. Lyn
stead Gatell , Irvin Watrous, citizens who 
are well known of cbaracter and social 
standmg ill this community, as h I&,h to 
8IlJ the least, as any average In this 
tOWD, of any of our inhabitants, 

I do not think It necessary to compare 
the social or moral standin&" any fur
ther, or the board of education ot East 
Lyme in years past, with tbose who are 
evidently trying to injure and wreck the 
moral and social standing of a lady, one 
who has labored 80 hard to elevate and 
raise the standard of learning of the 
obUdren or thIs community to a hlgper 
plane of knowledge, in order that they, 
the ch~ldren, mav be able In the years to 
come to meet the realities of thil life 
with u8efulne88 to thos6 they may be 
called upon to mingle wIth. 

Much more may be added in praise of 
the standIng and unselfish attentions of 
Miss Hardin" to the Ichools which Ibe 
has taught In the years pallt. And it 
the action of the parents of the children 
Ipoken of in the CONNECTICUT EASTERN 
NEWS of April 9, 1895, III not luftlcleut 
to explain In a mea!lure thla .chool busl
"", aud place tbe dlUj(reeable tbID,' 

which has caused this trouble In Its proa 
per light and howe to those that have 
been &0 .. ctlve to try and bring Miss 
Barding Into disgrace, I have faith tbat 
those Interested in the subject can see 
with half an eye the cause of all't-hl$. It 
would be well for those hnpllcated In 
this business to take iuto conslderntiou 
the Golden Rule, Do unto others as ye 
would they would do by you in like cir
cumstances. Right and justice must 
will maiutalu !tseIt sooner or later. 

DANIKL VALKINS. 
(Oue of the board of education, '{'own 

of East Lyme, at present, and for lUany 
years cbalrman and acting school visitor 
In lbe town of East Lyme, Ct.) 

EAST LYME , May 31, 1895. . 

MIDI.terl to Meet Dere . 

The Norwich District Ministerial As
sociation will meet In the Niantic M. E. 
church June 10 uDd 11. 

1'be following pro&ram has been ar
ranged far the occasion: 

Monday 2 p. m. devotional service led 
by Uev. G. S. Bates. BusinesS. The 
lwmoralin }!'iction; Rev. R. Povev. 7 :30 
p. m. sermon, Rev. Joseph Cooper. 

'fuesday 9 a. m. devotional service led 
by Rev. W. J . Smith. Business. 'l'he 
Tenure of Church Membership, R. W. 
Ela. SkeptiCism, Rev. L. H. Massey. 
2 p. m. devotional eervice led by Rev. E. 
J. Ayref!. 'l'he Bible Pickaxe aDd Spade, 
Rev. J. S. Wadsworth. Review of 
Mudge'd "Growth in Hollo.e88," nev. F. 
C. Baker . . 7 :30 p. ru . Epworth League 
service, ~v. O. ,V. Scott to preside; 
speakers Rev. W. L. Hood and Rev. E . 
P. Phreaner. 

NORTH LYME. 

The wedding bells will soon riog io 
old Hamburgb. 

Rev. R. M. Burr preached n memorial 
sermon last Sunday. 

Rev. Johu G. Ward lelt for Saratoga 
Monday morning to attend the Baptist 
May meetings held in that place. 

L. O. Raymond will finish his contract 
on the pafl!onage farm this week, where 
he has been sawing timber for Clyde M. 
Beebe. 

Mrs. E. M. Burr led tbe Y. P. S. C. E. 
meetlnl Sunday evening. 1'hose who 
were in time to attend the early servIce 
were much interested. 

A Hebrew from Chesterfield was ar
raigned before Justice Burnham at the 
town ball in Hambur,b Tuesday, for 
alleged abuse to his cattle and departed 
for home ,20 poorer, including fines 
and costs. • 

Mr. and l'Irs. J. Ely Beebe received a 
tele&lam Friday the 17th, annou~eIDe: 
tbe dealb of Mr. C. D . AIliDg of Water
bury, a brolher·in-Iaw ot Mrs. Beebe. 
They lelt on the evenin~ train Saturday 
to attend the funeral, which was beld 
l:)uDday in AnsGnia, where Mr. AlIlng 
was visiting his brother when he was 
takeD sick. 

ESSEX. 

Burt Fox has moved from Chester Into 
one of A. M. Wriiht's tenements, va
cated by S. De Forrest. 

Mrs. F. F. Buckly has rhododen
droDs In full bloom that attract lovers 
of flowers to look at them. 

Mrs. Calvin Beebe and daugbter, Mrs. 
Emma Tyler, of Norwich, are guests td; 
Mrs. W. C. Griswold's. 

Mr. Chas. E. POlter, the artist, from 
Rockville, Is visiting with his artist 
friend, S. M. Comstock. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FOR a llmlted number of weeks advertlse
meuts wlll be Insened 11.1 this column at the 

rate of ten cent. for three Unes, one time. TI Y 
It. 

FOR SALE. 
A SMALL CYLINDER STOVE In good COIl

dll1oll- Inquire at this office. 

Musical lostruments 

New IDEAS 
GOODS 
STYLES 

IN 

• • 
MILLINERY" 
, ••••••• w ••••••• , 

Of all kinds on smlLll monthly 11aymel1 t9 or for 
ea~h. \'toUns, ,Guitars. Banjos, Accordeons, 
MandoUlls, /llid and all }I'lxlngs, String!l. etc. 
THOS. SHORT, ~ Il Galik St., Ne.w London, Ct. 

New designs in Trimmed Hats Rre beiug daily displayed in our show room. .. 
are cOllstan.tly receiving add it ions to our stock fn the laieBt aDd most dealrabl8 " 
novelties in tancy BrR-ids, Ribbons, Flo.wers and Jeh. Sailor Hata iD grea.t vadeC7 .. 

Senti ror Cntalogue. stating kind of instru· 
ment desired. 

Ice Cream 
1 have now ou b!1m\ for Lhe se:lson and 

will furnl~h in any quantity and of 
the best (Juulity. 

Confectionery 
Alway:> of the very best. A complete 

stock and ever fresh. 

Soda in bottleR or dirEct from the 
Fountain. Best brandi of cigars. 

VI. E. F. LARDERS i ~~. 
Cor. Malu and StIne Sis., New 1.0nl1on, Ct. 

W e wleh 10 call the Intlles' attcntlon to the 
fact that wc nrc a(hllnA' to our t:orsct Dcpnrt. 
mcnt coultu nlt lly, 1101 1 the InleflL adllitlon Is lhe 
Celebratell t: . n. ala' SpIrltc Corsets. We I·nyc 
them III IlltrcrcnL Ilual1Uc~. Tll lil cut reprcscnts 
our 

Six-Hook Extra Long Waist. 
nUll to l!hUeS requlrlllg.loug Waist Corscts wc 
recommcnd thcm highly. \Ve arc se lling flulU.
LHles of those 

MOURNING GOODS A SPEOIALTY. 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE LIS __ _ 

7 MA1N Si ., NEW LONDON , CONN. , 

• .. 
~ 

i 
t 
.3 C 

RES'rAUUANT-Meals at all hours. Paper Patterns at 10 cts. Each. "'0 • ~ Ladlcs find quite a. saving in lJuy lng thcsc as .... 

J h C I they can get TIIREE of them tor what thcy usu· ,.. o n oro ey, nU.,. pay for onc at other sLOres IUI ' I just as gool!. :s 
Two tholisanliis the number wc have eohl. We 

Main Street, Niantic, Conn. have nlso tl. large assortment or .; 
• 

YACHT SUPPLIES , CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, WIN· tfJ 
• DOW SHADES. STRAW MAT· Q) 

~ - ~ ! 
.. :II .. ' 

Copper Paint, 
I!~~~:, p~!~: ~ 

o ...c 
u 

'3 • " .,:' :; ! 
w. E. F. LANDERS" CO., .... .- • • Cor. Stille anll Main St!., Ncw LOlliion Conn. ... Z '. -. Yacht Black, 

Spar Yarnish. 

Paints of all colors, THE VERY BEST. 
Manufactured by tbe 

Essex Paint Works 
ESSEX. CONN. 

II1i""Trade supplied. 

FISliING TACKLE--. 
(TWENTY YE,j.nl AT TilE SA.llE STORE.) 

] havo a flne Une of 

Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc., 

\. F. A. BECKWITH, 
" LIVERY, FEED AND 

BOARDING STABLES. 
Special Attention to 'I'ravellng Men I 

Teaming ot all kInds, and Hacks and 

Single 'reams at a Moments Notice. 

NIANTIC, CONN. 

School Shoes • • 

For Your Children • 
You want the little boys and 
girls to look well when they 
go to school. You can do this 
Rlld gct se rviceable footwear, 
too. 

Here Are 50me Notable 
Values in School Shoes. 

Mlsscs' Dutton. sizes lZ to~ . .. ... .. .... i 5c 
ChlhJrcn's Button. sb:cs 9 to 11 ....... .. 65e 
Doys' Lacc, sl:ecs 3 to 5! ••..•.••.•••. .•• 1.00 
lloys' Lace, l1ttlc fioer .. .... .... ........ l.20 

1'hese shoes arc the best values ever 
offered for the money. Come and look 
at them. 

E. H. WHEEJ.JER, 
No. G MaIn St., NEW LONDON. 

At very low prices, anll will be pleased to A fcw of those Womcn's KId Dutton at ire sUIl 
show them and compare with other dealers. Also _-.:":::'::'.:..-___________ _ 

Garden Tools, Cutlery Y"" LIUl' FI"I' ,. A "DY! 
And General Hardware. yy ailll Milil ~aM 

Agent forJ. H. GREGORY'S SEEDS. Call 
or send r()r his i5 page Catalogue, FREE. 

--0:0-

-
SPRING SUITS. GOOD STYLES. LOW PRICBS.." , 

We are i howing Bargains both in 

CUSTOM ~ READY-MADE r 
We Have the Best and Cheapest Underwear in the 

Market. 

THE F. H. HARRIS CO., 
130 STATE ST., NEW LON.DON, COl\JW. -

F i rst-C I ass and Prompt Work-
Thllt is what we give in 

Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Kalso:ql.ining ·and Graining . . 

• 

The finest stock of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior Decorations in an Artistic Manner, 

HORSE a GOODS - OF - VARIOUS - KIND,s 

WINDOW GLASS;---' 
THE liROWN PA.INT CO., 

, 

J. L. RAUB, 
'l'be price in leather make9 no differ- 8 BANK STREET. NEW LONDON. 

ence in prices at the Wonder Store. You c...:==:..:::===='-_--,:..".::::=~===-=-= 
It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy 

it at the Right Place. . 
Cor. State and Bradley Street, NEW LONDON,ooIlJt. 

caD buy shoes ch,aper than ,ever. T. 1"1. ALLYN, 
J. Crandall Nortb, pre.i6lng elder of 

this district, will preach in the Metho.. 
dlst cburch next Sunday cvening. 

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN 
COME AND SEE ,]'HE DIS

PLAY AT 'fHE RIGHT 
PLACE, THE CANDY 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starky, of llrook
ly n, N. Y., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hurlbut the palt few days. 

There are a number of dogs In town 
that the owners have tailed to comply 
with the law and have them registered' 

Ventres, the Clinton fish peddler, 
drives through Essex, Centerbrook and 
Ivoryton every Saturday with fresh fish 
of an kind.. • 

'There were quite a number trom here 
attended the memorial Eervlce at tbe 
Congregational church in Centerbrook 
la.t Suud,y. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Heaff~rd, of Flor
da, are visiting at Mrs. Heafford's Sister, 
Mrs. Wm. U. Phelps. They are old resi
dents of Essex. 

Mr. Marcus Beebe and Kiss Callie 
Smith were united In marriage last 
WednesdliY at the Congregational par
parsonage by th~ Rev. Mr. Arms. 

We are [doing a larger shoe business 
than ever before. Wby? Because we 
give more for a dollar than anv one else. 
E. S. Lewl •• New City Store. 

J. A. HarrinltoD, who was Injured 
some few weeks ago by falling off u 
trolly car in Hartford, bas been spend
Ini a few days at his old home ht:re. He 
has recovered from his injuJies. 

Mrs. Samuel Colt, with some friends, 
was in Essex last SlLturuay, to luke a 
look at the yacht Dauntless, which li8 

moored In the North Cove, linside tbe 
brldie. 

A good many bibles have been broU&ht 
out from tbeir vestry places tbe past 
week. Some ~who ~have not looked in 
the good book for years have been per
using its leaves for certain pt\ssages. 

IVORYTON. 

Mrs. E. J. Norton was In New Haven 
last week. 

'l'he Ladies Home Missionary meeting 
was held this afternoon. 

Elmer Lynn of Westbrook, was with 
frIends here last Sabbath. 

Mr. aDd Mf3. Alfred Gladding of Win
throp, were here '{'uesday. 

Many people from bere attended Mem
orial Day exercises at E~sex. 

Mrs. John Stannard returned from a 
visit at New Haven last Saturday . 

Many have taken advantage of the va
cation to visit frlenda out of town. 

Rev. A. Hall of Chester, exchanged 
with our pastor last Sunday mornln,. 

Mrs. Alice Comstock hl1~ visited her 
friend I at Essex duriog the past week. 

'l'he young friends of Marlorie Haskell 
gave her a surprise party 'l'uesday night. 

Miss .Mamie Shea severely sprained 
her ankle at the keyboard factory last 
week. . 

'rbe CItizens Military BaDd bave their 
r ew uniforms and present a fine appear
ance. 

Mrs. E. L. Howard and Mrs. F . )r. 
Role and SOD were at Hartford, Satur
day, 

MillS Carrie Gladding of Stamford, 
was at her 'atber' s home over last Sun
day. 

2 'Vashington Street, New London, Ct. 

!ver's and iPond and other ¥ianos. 
Among which are the A. B. Chase, Mc
Phail, ·Wegman, LudWig and others. 

Pianos to Rent! 
Good Ones. 

T. 1"1. ALLYN, 
2. 'Vashington Street. New Lond~n, Ct. 

W. E.OHAVER, 

MONUMENTS! 
--IN-

Groton, Westerly, 

Millstone, Barre, 

Quincy, Swede and . 

Scotch Granites. 

!JO.<lBankSt, New Londoll 
w. D. Howard Traveling Salcsman. 

~ S 
127 STATE ST, New London, Ct. 

FURNITURE 
We are trying to .offer all 

the inducements possi_ 
ble to buyers of 

Furniture. 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
13 State St., NEW LONDON. 

---
CHEAPER 

ONLY $2,50 A DOZEN. 
Full Cabinet Size, Beautfully Clear In Print, Mounted on Handsome CardA ..... 

Beautirully Finished. It they are not we will Kive them to you. 
Plenty of worltalways on exhibition. 

E. A. SCOFIELD, I!J~ State St •• New Load.a, c.. •. 

New Complete Meat . Market 
--IN THE--

FERGU.SON BUILDING, REAR OF BANK ST. 
NEW LONDON, CONN. 

The undersigned gives notice that he has opened a :Meat Market waich is ~ 
plete in every detail, aDd invites the people of th is vicinity to call and bestow. 
share 01 their patronage. The bellt of everything that a first-class market sboelli 
contaiu and at tbe very lowest prices. 

Poultry, Game and Vegetables in Season. 

Remember that the Market is in the REAR OF .'BANK STREET, nf'U rv
guson' s Wharf. Entrance just North of the Union Cafea 

A~ THE RACKET! :;'30PENING.~ NEW'STORE l 
. 24 Bank St. 1 shaUplaceonc:chlblUon ' 

JUST RECEIVED 

Another lot of those Boys' Wngons at 
98c., worth 81.50 cnch. 

Also a nice line of Ladies' and Gents' 
Summer Underwear at Racket priec;. 

A splendid line ot Ladies' and Gents' 
Neckwear, llt cut price rates. 

The W. L. & Co's. Finger Rings war· 
ranted three ycars, cut price. 

A full line of Hamburghs and Laces 
DOW In stock, from Ie. per yard upward. 

Drass Extension Uods Ilt 10c. and 12c. 
each. 

Buttermilk Soap at ,lc. a cake. 
A full line ot PapeteIles way down In 

price". 
Mrs. Potts' Nickle rlated Sad Irons, 

9:Jc. each. 
Clothes Wringers, best goods, at 81.48 

and 81 58 each. 
A new lot 'l'able Oil Cloth, ,19 inchrs 

wIde, at 15c. a yard. 
Perforated Shelf Paper, white and 

colored, at 1c. a dozen yards. 
Ooe good line of Negi\ee Shirts ILt 

Racket price. 
Hosiery for ladies and gelltlemen, 
We also sell Seaij ide Librliry Novels\ 

20c. to 30\:. se ries, at 3&c. each. 
And a thousand other itews for your 

nspection. 

Our Motto; Underbuy and Undenell . 

Yours for cash, 

Woisard Bros., 
24 Bank St., New Loudon, Conn. 

" 

At least we call it new for it has be-. 

Saturday, March 30th, NEW GOODS. 
- SA.lIPLES OF-

thoroughly renovated and abiDe. lib. 
dolla.r. 

BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS 

In nll lhc illt-est noveltlcs of weavea ami shades. 

rnIPOHTED A..~ 
nO~[ESTIC GINGHA1US, 
SATI~I~NSa CHEVIOTS, 

CUEPONS, SEUGES, 
HENUIET'I'AS, 

SUltAH A .. ~D INn IAN SILl{S, 
Alltl a largc yarlety of 

WASH DUESS 
],'AUltICS, TABLE 

LINl~NS, llLANliETS, 
(JOUNTEltPJ~~ES, 

SH.EWl'S AND 
PILI,OW CASES. 

TOWELS. DLI,AHED 
AND nlWWN ",IUS· 

LI NS, J';Tl:., ETC • 

Mcn's Underwear, llllBlln Unllerwcar for 
Women Il.n~1 t:htltlrcn.-Bahy'a OutUts a S I1CCI
alty. 1 am prC)ltl.rel llo st.ow II comPlcte line of 
CnrJlctings i POrl1erc8 ami Drapcrics, J .. acc Cur
tslns, Shaucs, ctc .• nnd to gh'c tlstilllllte8 of a 
complcte or llartlal furnishing fo r your homc. 
Your Ins)lectlolZ Is sollcIteli. 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
Dry Gootls Parlofd. Cor Grand and. York Ave. 

Nia.ntic. Conn 

I 

J. H. 

'!hose are what we have in Sloe" a& 
all times and you will alwaYI tIIId 
them new and fresh. 

COLLINS, .. 
G-B.. C> C E B.., 

-0:0--

Pennsylvania Avenue, 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

OUR STOCK 
ConSists of the finest line ot Groceries ... 

Provisions and we are keeping them IDM .... 

ABOUT PRICES. 
We won' t quote you any at thia "
but invite you to call and be .. ..- £ 

that they are low. .. 

~omplete line of goods from Makin 's Bakery tresh every day. 

J. H. GOLlINS, at T ubb's.old 



III1E OF THE ROCKET IN WAIL GOI .. D IN THE SEA. 
, I 

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. Garnioh the dlBh WIth parBloy and 
Bene hot. 

POPULAR SCIENCE. 

"D ElIclne ot DntrucUon W.bleh I.· 
veotOl" Are Tryiolr to I'erf~t. VAST 1'I11NES OF TilE PRECIOUS 

T lle w orl1 "as '"CeCntl), startled by MErAL IN 'I'll": O CEAN 
tbe nnnouncement thnt n Frenchman 
harned Turpin hnd Invented an engine 
of "ar 80 t.errlble thnt the notlon pos· 
tesalug It would 110 ve tbc power ot an· 
nlbllating Its oppon ~nt.s-80 dread a 
machine that hs ver) mlgbt would 
probauly put aD end to "ar alto£,cther 
The records of the French Patcnt Of 
ftce reveal t11e tact that tbls cnglne of 
destruct loB l\ hlch should act os a IOrt 
of cast Iron Jupiter 'Ionnns, Is a rocket 
Inventors In all ngf's 11o\ c ~n struck 
;wlth the grent ach'ontages 01 the i{w.k· 
et as 0 missile 0\ er tbe ordinary j!fin 
non l\ Itll Its projectile First., tbe rock· 
et carries Its propelling power with It, 
"'hUe the projectile receives only a big 
push, as It " ere, at the beginning The 
cannon ball must move more and mON 

Mllllonl of Toni Said to De Held In 
Solution to the Form of lo~ 

dine-How It l\fay llo 
(ioruered 

thrown upon tho world's markets. 
Tbe whole ocean OOUI4'DOt be raked 
over 10 thousands of. years, and tho 
dlBOovery of the new 80urcea ohupp)y 
would re.ult only In .. tllfYlng peoplo 
tbat gold 10 plentiful enough iu the 
land aud oc .. n to supply all futare 
generatloDs Wlth It. The fear of a gold 
lammo could no longer be enter 
tamed. 

DOW MUCH DDY FODDER? 

The quantIty of dry/odder gIVen to 
a oow may be fifteen to twenty pounds 
daily. It depends on wbat other leed 
is given, as If part of the feed )S en· 
ailaBe, or roots, or much gram IS 
giveu, Ie .. hay WIll be needed. But If 
hay and grmn alone are used, the feed 
may be twenty pounds of el\Ob, or two· 
thudo of hay and one-third menl. It 
is best to have the grain -grollucl ns 
finely as pOSSible, and the food IS best 
digested when the hay ]S eut IDtO 
obaff' and wetted and the meal IS 

mlJ:ed WIth It. The jood IS then better 

Omnge Cake-Beat whl ~cs aud 
yolks of two eggo .ep.rotely. Add 
ono cup of sugar, hall oup of butter, 
a bttle salt ana beat together Add 
one oup of orange lUlce afld the grated 
peel of ono orangE', uSing only the 
yellow outside. Thlcken with filar 
and oue teaspoonful of baktn8 

An eleotrlo gun 18 announoed. 

Paper water pIpes are a p088lbility. 

Eleotrloal power IS nt present profit-
ably tranBDlltted over a distance of 
155 miles. 

Boston 18 to have sterilIzed school 
books. The books are SImply baked 
to kill dl .... e germ .. 

Take no Substitute for 
Royal Baking Powder~ 
It ~ is -t Absolutely Pure •. 

... ,, !"4..-,.~.. .. ' .. ~ 

f
ORTY- FOUR years ago Mala· 
gutl and Durooher startled the 
world vy announolDg that the 
ocean oontalned SlIver, but in 

~eh flmall proporhons that It would 
hardly provo profitable to attempt to 
gather It, savs tho Pllllo.delpbln. Tlmos. 
The marc Importnut an(l far·r eachlng 
dIscovery has now been made that the 
waters of the VRSt oceans contatD gold 
In solutIOn In such quantities th&t the 
annual output coulLl bu moro than 
trebeled If sOlence !lnds a way of e1.· 

; "'" • l 
All others contain alum or ammonl& powdcr. ______________ __ 

The Tenderfoot and the Burro. 

A Nuuda (N. Y.) man claimoto h .. e 
invented a oontllvance to do away 
with oarbons In aro hghta. 

EVOLUTION EVEN HERE. An Unror t.unate Adm ....... 

clTbe solt4lle gold can be readd, 
preCIpItated from the Iodine, ana 
hence from tho salt wilter, and at thE 
ra.te of ono·tenth of B grato to the tOD 

It would pay a large OODcern to put 
up enormous vats t o receive the watere 
of the ocean. A eerles of suoh vate 
conld diSpose of thousands of tons of 
water In a day. Before thIS 18 done, 
bowever. tho questIon of locatIon must 
be deCIded It wonld not pay to put 
up expensive machlDory along the 
coast where tho ytelil was one·tentb of 

mastloateu ; nnd thIS fint 
prooe8t', when vest none, 
other dIgestIVe organs to 
work.-Amerlcan Farw~r. 

digestIVe 
aIds the 
<10 theIr 

An nli1uslDg lDoldent cODoernlog 
how burros are gmded occurred some 
bme ago when a "tenderfoot" frow 
the East was lDduced to mount an an· 
Imal noted for hiS uuruhness. The 
stranger had never seen 0 burro be· 
fore, und supposed he oould nde the 
Inslgnlfioant.looklDg ".ibeep," a httle 
lnrger tItan a Newfoundland dog, WIth 
easc. The burro's grotesque appear· 
anoe '\"ins helgbteued by the addition 
of a Me:ncan soddle. ThiS CUllOUS at· 
taohment was mode of two woodeu 
orotches that looked ltke Wishbones, 
and were fastened on eaob SIde by 
cross· bars ot the lower extremIties. 
The wbole was then ooverod With ruw 
hide, whIch had been stretched over 
the shoks when green and allowed to 
dry. The sbrlDkage made It perfect· 
11. sohd. Inatead of a blankel • 
sheepskm was thrown over the burro 'f 
baok for the saddle to rest on. 

The use of brlok·dust mortnr as a 
substItute for hydrauhc oement, where 
the latter cannot be obtaIned, IS now 
reoommended. The DOIr'a Bark Baa Become More Ell:' 

pre_lve oa HI. Culture Advanced. 

"Yoll begnn practice ln Arkan.-a, did 
;rou DOt Doctor?' 

• 610 " ly as It goes, the rocket Olnf 10 
w ter and taster The cannon ball 1m· 
1>1Ies 80 enormously beavy and a"k· 
..... ard piece of artillers, for tlettlnr otr 
the rocket nothing Is neade<l but a 
iigbt portnble (rome or carriage. 

The first wtlltn.ry rockets ttat made 
mucb stir " ere tb080 t)f OODgreve, 
"bleb did good work In we bombard· 
ment at Copenhagen and also in tbe 
Crimea. 

But wey did not always go II!tralgbt. 
'l"be In'fentors then tried to make a 
rock~t which, like the breecb loading 
rUle, should cause Its projectile to ro
tate Bwlftly. To do this 9lld stlll keep 
tbe rocket in a straight nnd even line 
is a dlfticul t problem. 

tractlng the preCIous metal. 
There IS roason to bohevo that in 

the future more gold will be extraoted 
from the salt waters of the ocean than 
from the IDIOtS DOW workod 10 the 
richest part olthe world·sgoldregloDs. 
The vast sIze of the oceans lllako the 
field praotlcally Incxba.ustlble, (lnd 
,,1.111e the mlDes of tho land ore YleM. 
ing theIr tbouean is of tons the seas 
wll1 produoe theu ml1hon8. Even 
though the gold IS found In small 
quantitIes the aggreG'8te YIeld would 
be enormous. Professor Bamsey, one 
of the best gold flxperts and miner· 
aloglstB 10 thIS oountry, hll.8 given oon· 
8H!erable attention to tho 8ubJoot, and 
10 8pealnng about It he gave some In

terestlDg faots 

a gralU when another part of the ocean 
would Yleld as hIgh as one-quarter or 
one-half of a gram. The latter would 
soou drIve the first ooncerns out of 
the bUSIness Tho uorthern latitudes 
so fllr have gIven B higher peroentage 
of gold than the southern, and It is 
pOSSlble yet to dlsoovor I)Jaoes wher~ 
the YIeld WIll be qUIte large Oll" the 
lale of Mau the YIeld waa found to be 
about one-thirteenth of " grain Dnd 
the water from the KllstlDla fJord 
YIeld one tenth of • graIn. In the 
Southern Paclfio the YIeld has run &8 

low as one·ftfteenth ot a graIn and oft' 
the Greenland Coast the water pro· 
dueod a higher oolutlOu of gold thau 
eIther of the other three places. 

A lDLBP AIL TROLLEY. 

I have a wife etretcheu from my 
stable to the d&llyhouso for carrylnA' 
milk. The Wlle IS seventy. five yards 
long Bnd of quarter-Inch st eol. A 
trolley wheel wns made from nu old 
Ebng.er sewlDg maohlne. A pau of 
.maU blocks hook on to the trolley, 

It bas been dIscovered that glanu· 
lated asphalt makes an exoellent fertl· 
lizer. It IS espeCIally adapted to 
growlDg potatoes. 

A balloon r ecently sent up In ParIs 
eqUIpped WIth self·reglsterlng ther· 
JDometers and barometers reached an 
oltdude of ten mIlefl · and the ther 
momoter recorded 110 degrees below 
liro. 

Games of the Iroquois. 

The Onondagas, of 011 the Iro .. 
gUOlS, have clung most firmly to theu 
trIbal tradItions; every summer a 
meeting, lashng several daYB, 18 held 
In the Long House of the Nation, ot 
WhlOh tre old men take turne lD ex
hortlDg the young to hold steadfait to 
the ancIent faIth, while the snelent 
games and amusements In whloh they 
lDdulge on thell reservation near Syr· 
acuSti are most mteresting. TheIl year· 
Iy merrymaklng8 number thtrteen, 
and !Dclude the Berry Festival, Whl0h 
oelebrates the arnval of the straw· 
berry. the Festt •• l of the Firat Rlpeu. 
lDg FrUIt, the Festrral of the Fust 
FrUlt of the Trees, and the Green 
Corn F estIval. Each of these IS at
tended WIth feastIng durmg the day 
and danolng ot mght. Those t&klng 
part In the dauce of the Green Corn 
Festival wear masks, 60me woven from 
Dorn husks. others made of wood and 
horsehall, and WIth the monng fig· 
ores, the sllent watchere, and the 
calm, soft hght of the muleummer 
nIght, the soene IS a wend and moat 
impreSSIve one. 

The most curious Im1tations whtcb 
'We find In dogs fs as to the measure ot 
e,;presslon to ",Wch they have at 
talned. Among tho savage forefatbpl'8 
ot the modem dOl' the cbaracter1stlc8 
ot aU their utterances was, to a great 
extent, involuntary, aud once begun 
tho outcry was continued in a me. 
cbanical ma.nner 

Tho etrect at advancing culture on 
the dog, however, ho.s been gradually 
to decrease thts ancient undltreren t1 
ated mooe of expression by how Una 
Bnd yelping, and to replae. It by the 
much more speech Uke bark, says a 
writer in Scribner's Magazine. Thert 
ts some doubt whether dogs possessed 

1» SRvages have the power of utterina 
the sharp, specialized note which Is eo 
characterlBtlc at the c1vlllzed form at 
their species 

"Yes," replied the physician, "1 dJd. 
1 would bave gotten aloog 9.11 right. tf 
it had oat been for my diploma. It oc· 
curred to ODe at the DatiVe! to uk 
what It was. IMy diploma,' I &Da1NPo 

ed, 'Is trom one of the beaJt 8CbooJa ta 
the country' 'You dOD't meaD to tell 
me,' said the old maD, Ithat lOG badter 
go to ocbool to lam your tra~., do Jet' 
'Certainly,' sa"l I 'Tb.t I. enoacb ,. 
me,' said the old man; 'aoy teller that 
haln' t got no more nateral sen. that 
the has to go to school to lam to be & 

doctor. on' him a grown man, ain't De 
mall fer me,' and be jammed hie handa 
into his pockets and walked out. 1 
staS E'd s lx weeks more and pve It up." 
-lndlaDaoolls J ournal 

To tbis end, Instead of proyldlnl' a 
rifted cannon tube. Turpin gives htB 
rocket a preUmloary spin by the aid ot 
electric motors He can thUB evltlently 
aet up 8..n enormously 111gb Kpeed, but 
It 18 unfortunately tccompnnled by a 
trembling movement, which bas a dl.
\.nrblng action on tbe Accuracy at fire. 
So the mtuUlry rocket Is still rhort of 
perfectlon as an engine ot war, but 
!'urpln's rocket hns come nearer to • 
'&hall any of its predect:ssora. 

The "tenderfoot" olambered upon 
the strange looking craft, when, to hIS 
astonIsbment and alarm, the trioky 
animal started off at a hvely paoe 
With hiS head down, movIng In a nar· 
row ollcle. I}lhe stranger had no bridle 
nor halter Dar even rope to gui~e hIS 
RoslDante, and was stIll further dIS' 
concerted by tbe yells of derISIve 
laughter that came from tbe orowd as 
eembled to witne88 the eport. The 
nnlmal veerecl so rapIdly that the rider 
could not get off' wltbout lOSIng hIS 
balance, ond at the same time ho had 
nll he oould do to stIck 10 the saddle. 
BeSIdes, he dId not wish to dIsplay hIS 
laok of horsemanship, and so he stayed 
on. FinaUy the burro took anothe! 
taok, and started at a lumberlOg 
"lope" down a neighborIng hill, one 
ear hIgh 10 aIr and the other fl.OpplDg 
hke a loose .. ,I. At the bottom of tho 
hll1 the runaway dashed through a 
oreek deep enough to wet the rider, 
and did not stop untIl far up the aIde 
of an 1Oo11ne. Here the rIder luoklly 
remembered hearing a burro drIver 
so.y "Ohee I" to h18 animal; and, al
though the former dId not know "hat 
1t meant, he yelled IIOhee I" at the top 
of hiS voioe. The burro stopped as 
suddenly aa If he had been struck by B 
maul. By diggIng hIm In the rIbs 
WIth his heels the "tenderfoot" man· 
agcd to get hIm Btarled again, .nd by 
Uie of his newly·aoqn.ired vooabulary 
of one word of burro language aUll 
sundry cuffs over the ear, he tinally 
gUIded him back to the otartlng POUlt. 
-Domorest's Magazme. 

It Is clear, however, that it they have 
the power of thus expressing them 
selves they use it but rarely. On the 
other hand, OUr high bred dogs have to 
t\ great extent lost the power to expre81 
themselves In the ancient way. Many 
ot our breeds appear to have become 
incapable ot uluiating. There is no 
doubt but the change In the mode at ex· 
pression greatly increases the capacity 
of our dogs to set forth their states of 
mind 

Re.euge' De _-l'doD'HIlIDI< tile 
GumbYI Uke<! that ~ _ .. 
gave them for a wed~ ~ .... 
De Bann-Wby uot? De:!IaDD-I_ 
Gumby to-day, and he lDnted _ 
around to eat somethtnc theJ are ... 
Ing to cook In 1t.-BrookIyD LIt.. _ 

--LOOK OUT FOIt BJtEAKEItS .AIII!Aa 

The La.t Plan. -
The latest en,lneennc and lhip canal 

IdeA Is to dlBpen .. with the twenQ>
four locke tn the WeIland canal leadtng 
from Lake Ene to Lake Ontario. and 
to make the wbol. drop or 326 root be
twoen tbese two lakes In two pneu
matic balance lock .. built or .teel, opel' 
ated by compreued .. Ir, ""d la11le 
eDOUCh to o.t1mlt veuele of ocean 
drau,bt. The createot lock now In ex· 
\olen"" I. on the MUlch_let obi" ...w. 
fort;r·G.n reet hlab. 

A maD to .laud on hla merltll nowa· 
clay. needi IOmethln!l to baIanee him· 
.. It. 

ChalDlllon.hlp. 
I Ju 0.11 tbe out~oor sports of tbeseuon the 

weaLber ta playing champion to knook out 
and oloae up games. A cbange wUl oome, of 
(lOurae and wIth hol weather will come the 
Oeroer'struggle t o make up for lost time.. AU 
tbil means & grenter amount of weft.r and 
tear to tbe body. to ita musoles, nerves and 
boDe&. Wbat tbe dA.mage In aU w1.11 be from 
IPI'&ina. bru1&c:8, wounda, bUN, lnflamma· 

• dOG&, eOutUJlona &ad the llke, no one can 
teU. but tbere Iii a cbamploo.sh.lp 10 be won. 
tmPortfWt to 1\11, to wbiob fdW ghe aumcien1 
ooulde:rAtion, aDd that iii the triumph ovcr 
all these palDJ and mlAbaps In the 8Urest, 
promptest way. 8t Jaoobl 011 is tbe cbum· 
pion remedy for aU SUcll ailments, It doe!' not 
alaappoint &lHl ne, er postpones a cure for 
any couse whate ... cr 

The Dritlsb Ilrmy estimates for the ourrcnt 
JMlaro t89,919,OOO 

8w ",.p. Roo'r eures 
nnd Bladder troublOlo 

cnlt free. 
Y. 

The New York Seventh Ilegtmont has or-

"It seems almost hke revlvlDg tho 
dream .. of the alohemlsts in predIctIng 
that gold WIll soon be produoed 
abundantly by ocean millers," he saId. 
UNeverthele&l, there 18 8umOlent 
8C1enhfio data to warra.ut one In thl8 
speculatIon. It 18 no new thlOg to 
d18cover eIther SlIver or gold In Ea1t 
water, but recent researohes have 
dIrected more Interest toward the sub
lect by provlug that the quanhty 18 
large enough to be of praotical U8e. 
Tbe exa.ot quanhty that a Lon of ocean 
water oontalns depends upon looal 
condthon@, and varies all the way from 
oue twelfth to one-quarter of a gram. 
EYen muoh higher proportIons of gold 
may be found m portIons of the ooean 
not yet Jnveatlgatod. The tempera.· 
ture of the water greatly affects tho 
amount of gold beld In aolutlOn, the 
warmer the water tho less amount ono 
would find, and the colder the tem .. 
perature the more tbat would be held 
in aoluhon 

"Iallng the low figures gl'ven for 
tho .. aters In warm chmates-ono· 
thIrteenth of a grato of gold to one 
ton of 100 water-and "hat probablo 
yield of gold would one find? Why, 
It would be an enormous quantlty
one that wonld completely ecbpso our 
preRent produot on tbe land The 
overage depth of the oce&n hne been 
BOlentlfioa.lly CRhmated at '" 2500 
fathoma, Wlth '00,000,000 cublo mIles 
of spact. In thll vaat area about 
1,837,080,272,000 mliJions tons of 

"From the results so far obtained 
we may Judge that In a few years ef· 
forts Will be made on a large scale to 
extract gold from the ooean for oom· 
merolal purposes. The questIon haa 
hardly yet left the laboratory of the 
sOlentist., but usnally where there 18 

mODey to be made the tranSItion from 
sClentifio exporiment to praotl0al ap· 
phcatlon IS very audden. ThiS we may 
prediot of ocean gold mIning." 

A •• chanicil Wond.r. 

One of the most extraordin.ry me· 
ehaU1cal wonders at tho world IS a 
clock bullt by R RllS8lan Pole narued 
Ooldfadon. He was at work upon It 
2000 days. The clook represents a 
raIlway statIon, WIth aU of Its appomt
menta and detatls oarefully carried 
out. On the oentral tower IB a dIal 
whioh shows the timo at New York, 
London. 'Varow and PeklD Every 
quarter of an hour the station begIn' 
to bustle, telegraph opentors chok 
thell machInes, the stationmaster aDd 
h18 a!llllll.tants appear, portera bnstle 
about With luggage, &ud a minIature 
tralo dashes ou t of a tuonel on 000 

aIde of the platform. All the routine 
of a rall way station U gone t.hrough, 
after whloh the train disappears Into 
another tunuel, to renppeor at the next 
qnarter of an hour. -New Orleans 
Ploayune. ----81artllnl RIIUUI. 

pntzed. a bloycle oorps. water are depOSIted-an amount that 

Some startItng reeultfl, stated Lord 
RayleIgh the otber day .t the Boyal 
InstitutIon, have been obtaIned In iu· 
vestlgatlDg the sens1tlveness of the 
ear to sounda. By ono metho(l he 
found that the ear is capable of re" 
apondlDg to an Amount of condensa .. 
tlon and refrochon In the aIr equal to 
one twenty-mllhonth of an atmos
phere. thongh by other experiments 
the omount seemed to ue a tenth leu. 
A pomt of Bome dlmculty II how do 
we know the dllectlon of sound.. By 
trial he found that pure BOunds, .uob 
nil thOle of a tUDlng fork, tell their 
direotlon with oertalnty only when at 
the right or left; while WIth other 
Boundll, fluoh aa those of the VOl0e or 
of clapping the hando. the ear oould 
eaaily Judge the dIreotlon, whereYGr 
It was.-New York News. 

Dea' t Tobacao Spit or fUloke Your LIfe 
A ... y 

It the trutllrul, f.tartUng title of a book 
about No-To-Br.c, the hanDle£&, guaranteed 
tobacco babit cure tblll brac('s up nlCOUnlp.ell 
l)errCfl eUmlr.Mcs the nicotine poison, mAkes 
waU. J..eu gnJnstreDgtb. ' Igorandmanb~ 
You ron no pb)'slCll or nnwcl.l rtak, RI No
To-Bae 18 sold L) DruggiJrts everywhere, 
under a l::uarant'!C to cure or rnon~y refund· 
ad Dook free. Ad Sterllng Remedy Co •• 
New York or Chlengo 

Neell. Clear lto.". 
Workl na ~Ille need clear he&ds, lOund 

alt>ell&nd GOOd dlw: :!ttiO D. torU slCknt!fiCOTnl .. ". 
whAt the.n? It liJ eheltper to keep well. , 
"qU8Cl {tieUnoJ" tl1rlnp from indll6Btlen. 
Fitst )011 • IH)()h, I)()otl " Then _toU iTO'" 
.1"nnOO and iCnd for the (loctor. No need ot 
thAl. A bas: ot H liJ!l!lA 1 luui("1'I11l eel. JOU 
ria:ht. and keep lOU I hchl, 80 ) ou el\n ea.t, Ideep 
aDd 1'Iork Ask tho dtUgg1~ 

'l". UlcAuse Ill. Pi,.sle. 

Etrectua.n ) ) ot lI'entl), wben cost.lve or bUlons. 
Of wben tbo blOCMl lalml)Uro or slu"lsh.to per· 
manentl) eure ba.'Ulluul constlU'otlon, to aWlI.k· 
ell u.e kldne)'A all 1 liver to a. b.,..lthr acUvlty 
without Irr llaUnl: or wea.'l:enlng tbem. to dta
pel headaeh~, oollls or fevers.. 1110 Syrup ot 
YIp. 

ltIrL Wlnslo"ft'a Soothina 8yrqp tor ebUdren 
tee&.bing &Ofteu lthe IlUIWl. reduces Inftamtna· 
lion. nlt~) a pain. (UtOI v; lud (lOUr tk a. bottle 
"e have not been .,,1tbout Plso'li Cure for 

CoD.liUlftpt lon tor 2 I ) eat. -LlUU~ FeRREL, 
Ca.mp Strbet, lI arr la ,ura, PL, M.&) ~,1891 

W e \1'111 gi\ e $\1(1 rewa.rd tor anr ea..e ot OIl
ta.rrb tbatunnot bec:urod with Ha.U'1l (J~t~rrl.l 
Cure 'I &11.00 1I11ernalll p ~I_ " 0 YJ t Il ESK\ &UO rops, lu-,o. 

II hardly oonoetvaule whon expresaed 
'n figures. Well. If each ton yielded 
the lowest quantity of gold obto,lned. 
the whole YIeld of the ocean would be 
about 10,250 DlIlhon tona of gold, 

"Compare the amount of gold In 
the _au WIth the total qu.utlty tbat 
haa been taken from the gold mmcs of 
the world durlDg the l .. t four oeu· 
tUll'" The total output of the whole 
world from U9' I\) 180hpproxlmated 
about 5020 tons, and the present an
nual output II about 200 tous. What 
an inSignIficant quant1ty I And the 
reporta are that the gold mlDeo 01 the 
world are IIhoWlDg deolded signs of 
exhaustIon. ThiS gold In the OCEan IS 

held moolutlon by the IOdIDe which 
l' obtained from the Iodate of calolum. 
If you mix gold with SolutIons of 
iodine it can very rcodlly be reduoed 
to a aoluble Btate, aud IU thl. oondl
tion It can be prevented from drop. 
pIng through the water to the bot· 
tom. POSSibly tho lower atrata of 
water oontalns certnm conSiderable 
qU&lltltl" 0/ precIpItated gol<\ thnt 
h .. never yet been rea.ohed by deep 

Ita.mI ('ted\\ llb sor~e) es uI5eDr lu.aeThom'· d W L tb t ' I liOD'sE)e.\\ater nru~nrbt.. 081h,t25cperbotUu soun lngs. 0 anow at I IS reo 

8lgg .. t 8 .. hl., In tho World. 

The largelt beehIve In the world II 
probably thot at Bee Roek, Cal. It II 
0. granite bowlder, rlslDg abruptly 
IroDl the bod of a httle afllueut of the 
Arroyo Alcade, and It 18 seamed and 
scored With fissures of dlven 1I1Zel. 
Tbey are alllnh.blted by a v .. t pop· 
ulatIon of bees and overflow with 
honey.-Ohloago Tlmea·Herald. 

A Luoky 01'00"". 

WO !l hook nnderneath for tbe mllk 
,"n. The wire IS drawn taut to olear 
~he ground in tho centre, where 0. WIre 
naturaUy BagB, A boy ten years old 
lun thue oare for fifteen to twenty gal· 
Ions of mIlk with ea.se. My WHe has 
teen In uee four years, and has beeD 
worn more by the ohIldren rIdIng It 
Ihau <lispatchlDg mIlk. --Farm and 
Home. 

SIlALLOW 0ULTUnE FOR conN. 

I would advise fall plOWing In case 
the land wa.s stubble or meadow. Plow 
SIX to seven Inches cleep In the fall, 
but In the apring five 100hes Is1uftl· 
oient. The roughe,' the surface of 
laU.plowed ground the better. Pul· 
verlze, compact and level the seed-ued 
Plant any tIme between May 1 and 28. 
AI far aa yteld IS ooncerned, there IS 
,ery 11t"e ddferenoe between hIll and 
drIll pl&JltlDg, but It IS usually adVlS· 
able to cheok the oorD, as It can then 
be kept olean casler. The thlokness 
of plantlDg WIll depend upon &he nae. 
[0. dlllhng where graID alone 18 de
aired, plant in rows three and two
third feet apart, one kernel to evcry 
loot. If tho corn 10 to bo fed as lod· 
der, plant thicker, puUlnglO one ker· 
Qel to every SIX or ulne Inohes. In 
hill plantiug endeavor to get-four. k~"\ 
Dell ]0. each hdl. Barrow ImmedIate· 
Iy before 'plauting ... thIS deBtroyo aU 
weeds and onables the plants to get a 
good start before cultivatIon IS neoes· 
sary. Oultivate the ground, begtn. 
D.lDg WIth a slant·toothed harrow, nnd 
leep the ground free from weeds dur
ing the entue seasOD, USlDg • shallow 
cultivator. Experiments made at the 
Ilhnolll station for a number of years 
thow that an lDoreaaed YIeld of almost 
lix btuhela per acre haa resulted from 
thallow cultIvatIon. The cro88lng of 
farleues baa Increased the YIeld. This 
may be accompliahed by plnuhng dlf· 
ferent kinda in alternate rOWB. AI· 
Ihough oom hoo been grown at the 
station on ODe plot oontlnuously for 
Dineteen years with fall results, Q, ro
tatIOn is absolutely neOe888.l"Y for corD 
raising. The follOWIng five·year roo 
tat,ou is d .. irable: Begwnlng WIth e 
meadow or clover soc1, plant to oorn 
two year .. then .. ed to oata or wheat 
fpr one year, followmg wIth graas or 
olover for two ye8.l"s, and then put 
agalO in corn.-New England BODle· 
Btead. 

FABU AYO GAnDEN NOTES. 

If your hens dGn't lay by th18 hme 
chop theIr hends off and start 10 agaIn. 

It 10 a good piau to thorougbly 
whitewash the InterIOr of your hen 
bouse. It IS a good lice kIller . 

Is Your 
Blood Pure 

11 it I.e you.HI be atr.>ng, Y.igorooa, full 
01 life aud ambItion, you wlU haye a good 
appetite n.nJ golOO digestion, strong nenes, 
fiWeel sloop 

Dut how fe1\' ('nn sn.y thl\l tbelr blood b 

r,uret llo\\ ml\oy people are 6u trerlng daHl' 
rom the eensequenoos of impure blood, serof· 

ula, &aU rheum, rbeumntliim, catarrb, ne"· 
Ouanes8, sleeplessness and 

quently releaaect and dropped by thc 
sodlne, fOI thiS latter IS absorbed by 
the sea wceds and plant growths of tho 
ooean. Along the coasts of Great 
Britalu, France aud Sweden the 
utelp" or lea ,,'ced IS gAthered and 
burned, and then from the woe 
lodIDe 18 extraoted. ThiS IodIne in ita 
SImple form m t.ie wnter, boforc bemg 
absorbe.! by Ibc plnut.. hoMo the gold 
of the oceau 10 aolutton 

Blxtyyeara ago Mr. Joseph GdioU 
was a working jeweler in BlrmlnghtUD. 
One dny he accl5enta11y spht one 01 
hl1 fine steel tools, .nd beIng Bndden
ly required to BlgU a r_ipt, and Dot 
finding a pen haudy, he nood the opm 
tool as a sllbatltute. This happy InC1-
d.ent leu' to the Idea of makIng pens of 
metal-DetrOIt Freo Press. 

Salt for oattle IS more important In 
~uwmer than lD wluter. When tbe 
cows are on graes salt ~nll be hIghly 
relIshed by them, as It serves to keep 
Ihem In health. 

Do Dol be alraid to thlD out thO 
frUlt. Trees that aro loaeled down are 
hable to be IDJured. 'rho largest; and 
best lr01t IS grown on trees thnt Gre 
Qot permItted to overbear 

Tba.t Tired Feellac .. 
Hood's SatSllpa.ntin purines, \"ltal1zes and 

enric.bes tbe blood 'flrorefore, It is tbe moo· 
io1ne for ) ou 

Mercenaries of the Revolution. 

Ho •• S.llIo. Died. 
This is the Btory of a CurIOUS mis

h.p whloh befell a .wallow D .. r Oold 
SprlDg, N. Y. W. L. Cal.er wao 
standIng in a barnyard at that plaoe. 
It was a blustery day, and the weath· 
er·vane on the barn was kept in oon .. 
staDt moti~n by the sbiltlUgwind. Mr. 
Oal.er looked at the .ane. He had 
looked at It twe"ty twe. before duro 
Ing the day, but this time it w .. dil
ferent. E'ldently. bird had perohed 
upon It. Mr. Calver thought It the 
most unsuitable peroh p0881ble. Bnt 
the blld remalDed there aU day. 

Towards evenlDg the bOYB on the 
larm tried to dISlodge the bird by 
thrOWIng stones at It. It did not go 
a",ay. Next day It was stlll there, and 
then an mvestigatlon was made. One 
of the boys chmbed out ot the Impola 
"lDdow and,looktng up, found that 
the bird was a swallow; that, far from 
bemg perched on the Vllone, It WIlS Im
paled. Tbe .ane etuck light through 
the bud's breast. The swallow was, 
of oourse, dead. Its posltlon made 
rea.chlng It an imposslblbty, so it had 
to be lell where It was. At last only 
tbe skeleton was left. FnaUy even 
Ibat len to pIece.. It" thought th.t 
In one of the sudden downward swoops 
wh,oh ownllowo make In filght the bird 
dId not seu the rapidly shIftIng vane. 
und thnt tbe lotter veered around-iust 
In tIme to Impale the swallow thr1Jugh 
the brens::I:... ______ --

Tha W •• ther Prophll. 

The most popular game of the Iro
quoIs 18 a varIety of ball, In whioh 
representahves of the four brother 
olans, the Wolf, the Beaver, the Bear, 
and the Turtle. are matohed agolnst 
members ~f the Deer, the Snipe, the 
Heron and the Horse tribe!. Two 
poles are plaoed at each end of the 
ground, and each member of the oom· 
petmg partIes stnvae to carry the 
balls between hIS own palos a deslg· 
nated number of tIlDe.. The play be· 
gIDe In the center, and nClther party 
can tOlloh the ball WIth hand or foot. 
Javehn, 1\ same very popular ID the 
sprIng o.ncl autumn., IS played by onst· 
109 a dart at either a fixed or movlDg 
ring, and snow ond sunkc, anothor 
favorIte game. COnsIStS In .sendlUg a 
long hlokory staff WIth a rouud head, 
.hghtly bent aud po,nted WIth leaa, 
in an undulatlDg course as far over the 
snow as pOSSIble. Arcbery IS still 
.,ery popular among the Iroquol8, snd 
bhnd man's buff IS held lD hIgh favor 
during the wlDte: months. But the 
reoltal by tbe old men of thea legends 
and tradltlOns IS the pleasure WhlOb 
the IrOqUOlS prize most dearly of nIl. 
Lovell &nd vonera.ted With an ardor of 
whIch we have httle conceptlou, they 
Jealously guard these tale3 from out· 
SIders, and It IS rarely that they ruaoh 
the ears of whIte men <I W~ are 
pla.m ohlldren of nature." st\ld an old 
Seneca, when asked to toll a oertaln 
pretty legend to 0. }lar~y of whItes a 
fe w years u.go. II You would laugh at 
Qur fanOles and mlloke hght of the 
atorles we love as geeply as you love 
your Bible 8torle8. Let us t~ll them 
only In our own homes. "-Demorest's 
Magazme. 

A LIVING SHADOW. 
REMAlt K t\BLE TRANSFORMATIO~ OF 

A NORTH CAROLINA AJ1\.N. 

Strange, but True, Story FrOID the LUlll 
ber Reelon8 or M Sonlhern State

Verlfted by Personal In, eaUgaUou. 

It we catch a hlgh·bred dog-one with 
a wide rtUlge of sensibilities which we 
may may find In breeds which have 
tong been closely nssoclated with man 
-we may readUy note five or six va 
rleUes at BOund In the bark, each of 
'" hlcb Is clearly related to a certattl 
state ot mind That ot welcome, 01 
fc or, ot roge, of doubt, and at pure tun 
are almost always pertectly d!sUnct to 
the educated ear, and this, although 
the observer may not be acquainted 
with tbe creaturc. It he knows him 
well he may be able to distinguish vart· 
ou~ o~er Intonations-those which ex· 
press Impatience, and even an element 
at sorrow. This last note verges tc> 
ward a howl · 

An Amended "Character_" 
In Dresden temBle servants are re

quired by the police regulations to 
koo·p a book, to. whIch the mistreS8 
entera datG8 at engagement and ells
missal, reason tor dismissal, etc. An 
EngUsh lady dismissed a German ser· 
vant tor IDl r;>ertlnence, and entered In 
the book that she was dIscharged for 
rudeness. but was 1n every other re. 
8pec1: a good servant. The girl came 
bn.ck and reported that the pollee or· 
dered the remark concerning ber rude
ness to bo erased. On the lady reeu. 
Ing to comply she found herselt sum· 
maned to the police court. She stood 
to her guns, however, like a good En· 
gUsh woman, aod replied in etrect: 
"Quod scripsl, scrlpsi" UPO!J thIs the 
o!!lclal who heard the case observed 
that It she would not erase the remark 
the police WOUld, and a sUp ot thick 
paper was torthwlth pasted Oler the 
entlY.-Londou Truth. 

Sir John Thompeont
• Funeral.. 

The obsequl~s ot" SIr Jobn Thompson, 
Ule Conatl1{ln premier, cost $50,000. 
The amount raised by publle subscrlp. 
tlon tor his nlmost destitute widow and 
children amounts to only $35,000. In 
other words, the statesman's famny 
asked tor bread aud grateful Canada 
aav~Jh~ a magnlflcent funeral 

RADWAY'S 
PILLS, 

For thecnre of all dllOrd.en of the Stomacb U"'er. 
Do",el, i:ldDe;ra, BlaSdel' Ne"ous D MUeS. lnaI 
of AppetJca, He&d:ac:b5a Constlpatlon, Co.Uvuueu, 
fudla'estioD, BWOUlDeu, Fever, lDbmmatiou of Ule 
Bowe1a, PUe .. and all deuQl'emeuti of the Iratarnal 
Vlaoera. Purei,. ve;retabl .. ooutalAlq no DlUOIIrT 
mlneralt 01' d.leterious drup. 

OBSERVE 
the tOlloW'lnt ITmptoDl.l resultlDJ trom DWe". or 
the DlgelU"'e OrlaM ColllltJJ)a'lou, IuW'.,.J PO., 
FullDeu of tbe Wood to. the Hed, ..lcldltJ of th!!t 

Stomach, Nausea, Heartb1U1l, DlqUItot Fo::d, 'ull 
lieu of \Vel,b, In the Stomach, Sour Erw:cawlU, 
SJU1D, or ¥lutterlq o r the Heart, Cbok1a, or Sut 
tocaODi SellMUOtlJ when to. a ly1ng poscur~, Dim 
DaM ot VbJOn, DLutne. 011 rutng !luddeDlT. Dota or 
Webl before tb. S!abt, Fenr &p(J. DUll PaiD ID tb, 
Read, DetllcleuC7 ot Perspiration, Yellowuell or th, 
akin gd Eye .. PaiD III \b.!!t Sldo, Cbe5 , Umbl IUd 
;Udden Fluahu of He.lt, Burnlng to. tho Fleab 

(From the GreenVille, N. C., Rf'jlec{or) 

Tho following interview has Just beeu given 

A few dt»6lot RA 0 \VA Y'S 1"11.L~ wtll tn9 
Ibe 1,Item of all the aoo ... e naDled dlaOrd.ers.. 

Prlce:1.1 ct •• per bOL 80ld b, all drni3&.~ our reporter byMr G A Duker, tbe o, erseoI 
at the ffU"m of Col Isnn~ A Sugg', of Green 
,11\0, N O. It will intolC'St nnyone wbo bas. 
ever had typbold fe, er Mr. Daker said Iv 
~nrt 

"I \VlUIll\lng In EeQ.ufort Count), anll on 
the 2d day of October, 1899, I was stricken 
do.wn with typhoid fever. I had tho beat 
phystoians to n.ttend me and on the 15th day 
01 Jl\Dunry, ISM, I wns ullowed to get up 1 
,\ liS eml cilt ," J, " ellk nu,] hnd uo nPPl.ttitt' 
1 could onl) drag uloug for a sbort ,-hstnnce 
and would be eompclled to sit do~ n nnd 
rest. This continued for some time and I 
began to g1\O up hope of e,cr getting well 
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when pl1Dple., 
eraptloas. boU .. 
aDd like .... if .... 
taUou of hll~ 
blood a 
WOulduPtr bl _ 

...... 
mOD Blotcb, or EraptiolI, to '~~~~ 
Sero(ul&, are ourt:d by {L It_~ 
the hver and rouses ever:y 
health(ul actloa In the moet~-~Ii!:~ 
forms oC Sklll Dtsealts. S1Idl .. 
rhenm, BC1:ema, Tetter, lbysipt_ 
and klDdred a11meng. aDd ~ It 
uueg.ualed remedy 
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KENNEDY'S 

~dical Discovery. 
DO.AtD IE.IEDY, Df .'111", ..... 
Baa d1Ieoftred fa ODe of ov _ 
paatare weecb • remedy lUi ... --st 
kind 01 Bumor, Itoal the WOIIII: ....... 
dowD to • OOmlllOO p'mpill. 

Reb .. trled It bl.~ ............ 
eues, aDd ne"" ralledaeepl:_a.
(both thunder humor). B_ __ .... 
hJ.e poeeeuloa O'fef two buIIrtd ..... 
eatee of ttl ... &Joe, aU wi&IUa twrIMF ... 
of BoetO.IL 8eD4 ~ cud rc. boeIr. 

fir! ~~;l~~!~:a~.!..: .... ~ 
wbeD ~bA right quutitJ ....... 

Wben the lunp are atfeeIed ._ 
.bootJag pains. Ute aeecUeI ~ 
tbrougb them, tbe same ". dale ~ 
or Bowels. 'fbi. t. oauer1 b1 tlM~ 
being stopped, an4, &I .. ,. 11= ... =. &a • 
week alter taklna IL BeI4 tbe 1abaL 

If tbe iItO!D&ab II tnl or ....... 
_ use squeamlsb leeliD.gI, M In&. 

No obange 01 diet n«'.l , .. Ib._,.,. ................ ... 
.Dose, one tabl_i»OQDral ta ..... .... 
11m.. Sold b, &II D ...... 

All OLD-TIllE RElIED! 
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Ripans Tabula. 
THE LATE.T, )lOoT EFFEOTlVB 

DYSPEl'm emu:. 

Pocket Edition 
ala. St ~"ll&~ .l H )llQ.lU1 :fnso:i,iUn. 

Thnt IS 

'1 he same mgrc<hents 
In the torm ot TABlfLD 
Instead ot Liquid. 

-Ripans Tabula. 
A sing" ooe gIves prompt nillet 

pans 1I1bule!t. price 00 cents a bas. 
urtqUt13ts or b) m !lU 

RIP,,-"S CHElllCAL co. 
10 Spruce 9t ,New York. 

11TUATIO~'" "'1Ioe. Q U AI I"J&D-Y~ 
lI'D fO lurll Te f1C"ophy SlaUo'l a ll" lb:~ 

Apnta DuUe~. it \VIIIT&..1L\N, ChaOuwn.:S Y 
It .,111 give you pure, rieb, rod blood and 

.trong ner' e! 
It \1\'1\1 ovorcome That Tired FeeHng l create 

an Il.ppetlte, glve refrusblng stoop Illlct mAke 
you strong 

"Every time thlS lochne hberatei 
tbe geld It probnbly drop. to tlie bot· 
tom of the ooeau to f)lm beds of gold 
for future generations. Should the 
ocean ever reoede from tbe Sargauo 
Sea great velDS of preclpltuted gold 
may be found there, for tbe vaet for· 
elts of 8efLweed Me oontmually ab· 
sorbIng th", lodlne anu releaSing the 
soluble golJ Unlesa arrested by othor 
deposIts of lodlno tbe releasod gold 
'Would ram down' upon the bottom of 
the sea ID continued ahower&. 

The Amelloan revolutIOnists of 1776 
wero oppoBed by 20,166 men bought 
by the BritIsh Governmellt In Besae. 
BrunlwIok and Anspaoh. For these 
men the kIng pald 825,635,000, or 
about 8875 per man. Of the whole 
Dumber of merceOBrlOS, l1,8'S por· 
llhed In the vtar.--Chlco.go TImes· 
Horald. 

There IS nothing hke a clover patch 
ror tbe pl~S. They Will not only kcep 
In better health au clover than when 
~onfincd, but Will grow fast nnd cost 
leiS tbo.n wheu they are fed on grnm 
lnd require feedlug threo hmea n dn). 

Do not be too economlo~l WIth po. 
tato seed. When outtlug the seed 
leavo lArge pieces to the eyes It)S 
:wnsldereu an advantage to use ~holc 

potatoes, or cut them 10 half by somr. 
Do not cut the potntoes Into small 

It has been customary for oertain 
persons to plaoe a great amount of re
lianoe upon so·called weather prophets 
-people who profess to be able to 
predict whot the" eather wJlI be ono 
ur two months or an entue season In 
advance That such olalms are base· 
Icss ought to be eVIdent to everyone; 
but tho foot that the Government 
keeps 0. regulArly established weather 
bureau, au(l that weather bulletlDs are 
offiClaUy sent out, IS suffiolent to keep 
I\hve In the mmds of auperfi,OJalthlnk· 
cre the loea that 0 weather prophet 
oan foretell for a long tlme to oome. 
The "eather bureau usuolly gives out 
lUforlllnbon for 0. few days In auvance 
ThIS It IS able to do WIth fair prospect 
of correctness because there Aro olearly 
l1ufiocd SClentlfio prinCIples upon 
whioh their observatIons are based. 
i3nt lD mnl~lDg these assertions the 
Government does not emphahoally 
prochum absolutely exaot uondltlOntt. 
[t strIkes an average, and thiS may be 
(lono from meteorologloal sltuatlons. 
It IS perfeotly safo to say that the 
\vcnthor prophet, as tbe popular Ideo. 
plnces hIm, espcolally tho ODC' who 
clnlms somo pllvate methods of ohser· 
vnhou, IS httlo more or less tho.n on 
nnlDltlgated humhug. -New York 
L~llser 

1 lost my p08ltion In Benufort County I\Dd 
bavlng secured oDe . Pitt County, clorking 
in 0. store, I undertook It , but was so weak I 
coulll not 110 the work n.nd bad to ghe it up 
Tbo diseaso settled In my knecs, legs and 
feet I was tnking first ODO kind ol medicine 
and tben anotber, but notbing dhl me fUll 
good I was might) 10\\ ·::; lJiritcd I mo, ed 
out to Col Sugg s nl>out rour or live months 
ago nnd commenced tnking Dr WlIIhuns' 
1~i1I" 1 took three a da) for about three 
months I b!.!gan to regntn my appetite in A 
weck s time, a.ud then my wtlnknCe5 begaD to 
,-Usappcnr aud bope~prung up Vjltb a blessed· 
n088 thnt is oovond all tcliing At the ex· 
plrntlon of tho three months 1 WIlB entirely 
cured nnd could tak!.! m) 1\:<6 and go lu tbe 
woods antI do AS gcod n da} 's werk 1\8 Any 
mon 1 wns troubled With dyspepsiA I\n(\ 
Uillt hfl3 dlsnppenrcd It is also a splendId 
touio for wonk people I say, Mr Editor, 
God bless Dr Williams, may helho for 1\ long 
Ume.l know be ",11\ go up )ond.cr to reap 
his rcwnrd lor be hns done 0. wonllcrCul let 
of good Tell e, er} oo\lythnt asks }ou nOOut 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills for P"l\le Pllople that 
if the) will come to me I can ccrtalnl} snUsf) 
tbem RS to their merits I nlw!\ys cnrry !l 

bolt 01 pills '\ Ith me nud wheum or 1 tt.'C1 bad 
I tnko one .. 

n • World Wh.re II CI •• nlln ... I. Next -to aedliata !' • 
Pr.' •• I. Too Br .. t for 

t{ood'. Sarsaparilla 
I. the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in tbo publlc p.ye today 

H d ' Pills Ibe afte r-dIDDfOrplUaDd 00. bmlll' estharlk' 25MI 

if~~ 
* THE BEST * 
rOOD 

FOil 

INVALIDS 
* _CAIlUl.$0N5~_ " 

"The qnestlOn. of obtalnmg thIS 
gold from tbe ocean IS the most 1m. 
portant. that conoeros us to·day. If 
tbeao vaat reservoltll of gold could be 
opened up to commerce tho world 
'Would be deluged. With yellow metal 
No one could WJsh tbatthe YIeld woulo 
be too h:\rge, for tIte depreClat.lou of 
the motul woulo be so great thnt no 
one woulc1 bo aotuo.lly benefited by It 
Des1dee, tho money centres of the 
world wouhlue !fuaken to theIr foundn 
tlons. COlD aOll ourrency of &11 kInd 
'Would bo 10 altered 10 value that no 
man could tell rtgh.tly what ho ~as 

worth. Governments would be bank. 
rapt, 8nd evtl.rybody who had their 
fortune In currency and gold would 
.der. 

"BIll, of _. Du maller how IDC· 

..ru .... _ pro's'" 

-"".-. .. " 

Land SI.klng alnlath a Lib. 

A largo orea of land near L eprlg. 
nano, In the Rome DIstriot of ItalYt 
haa subSided about nlne yards. Loud 
rumbhngs \~ ere heard GDd water 
spouted from tbo earth at the oentre 
of tho sunken surface. Tbe .dow "'AI 
so heavy that It m&de a Inko ooverlng 
fiftcen aoros.- Chlcago Tlrnes·Herald. 

A Trick 01 the Witters. 

pleccs. 

RECll'E.<J. 

Coffee GelatIne-Sonk ono t1.ur,l of 
a box of gelAtine tn cold " nter half nn 
bour. Add onc·half cup of 6ugl1r, 
thrce·(ourths quad of strong, bot 
coffee. Strain nnd set lU molds t o 
harden. Sorvo wltb whi pped Olenm 

Tomato Maoarout-Lct flllllmer for Walters at rostlll1raotH where It 18 
twenty mlDl1tcB three-CoUl tus of ROUp the custom to gtve tlPIi 111varuI.lJly lny 
of broken maonrODl In salted '" ntcr 

Your oheck on tho tablo faco dowu, 
h ti DrllIn and mIx wIth 0110 arm of tOHlI~ wbtlo 10 placos w oro pB aro un-

h k II th toes Sel\SOll with BBlt. lmttcr. fin~l\l known your 0 co 18 uSlla y rOWD 

Th h I h f th and popper. Lot uo11 for ten nun down faoe up. 6 P 1 OBOP yo 0 I 
Ch 'l'i ute, tlung 18 ObVIOUtI.- 10ago meso 

Her.ld. It Baked Eggs-BoIl eggs two mill 

Among the Datne. recently gIven to 
Itreet. IU ParI. appear TOlD •• Gounod, 
Bdiiaolld Abo,t. UeIHoDltr, GaT ~ 
........ 1I401tM ..... ~_ 

utes. Shell and cut JUta two part!! 
lengt.bwlle. Put a PICOO of hutter 
ODd a plDoh of .aU III e .. h .eetlOn. 
JIM 0lIl l1li811" ill • fllIiok ~T'D • 

The Largest CamelllL 

P(trhaps the largest oamelha in ex· 
IsteDco IS at PtlUltz Castle, near Dres
Jen, Germany Tho treo 18 nhont 
twenty·four feet high anel IlnunaUy 
I'roduoe. about 50.000 blolfODlO,
<lblaeco TbD"-Berald, 

Wo "oro rorcibly stnlck v.:itb tho carncst· 
m.'l$8 or Mr BIlker anll hLs statements may btl 
1'01100 on 

Dr Williams' rlDk rlll~ contal u III 0. con· 
l\cll.sed form nil tho Cit'UH'nts UCCc~nr) to 
ghe now li fe nud rIchness to the blood I\n(l 
restore shattorod nen es 'Xhoy nrc nn un· 
fnlllng speclfio for :ouch (hsonsos ,\8 IOcometor 
ntnxla, pnrtll\! pnrl\l)<lI'" St Vitus' dAnce, 
sclaticn, neutl\lgln, rheulUatlsm, nen ous 
hcn~IMbe tho nfter I.lfT' let s or In grlpp.', va.1-
ptta.tlon of tbe hcart, pl\lo aut! snUow com
plexions nil forms of wcnknt.>Sa eithor In 
ml\le or lemllle, and nil discMf"ij resulting 
from ,Ittatoo bumors In tbe blood Pink 
PUIs are JK)ld by all deniers, or w1U be sent 
post paid on recmpt of price, (60 cents a bo:<, 
or alx boxes for 61.2 00) b} addre&&1ng Dr. 
WUlI .... ' ModIoiIlQ ~O., fIobODeotody, N, 'f. 

SAPOLIO 
Keep the Baby Fat~ 

II C..l n SPatJJG, a .... Jfa,. 11, 1 .... 
1'M,. bab,. was !lliTing IkeletoD.. The doctors S&1d he.as dyta&, 01 .~ 

mus, IndlgestloD, etc. The vanOlla food. I tned seemed to k.p bu ...... ... 
did not Itrengthen or fatten hIm. At thirteen moatbe old be we ... "" ~ 
what he did at blrth-levea poundu. I bepn using H SCOT'r'I Z:.1J'1"0II,. __ 
times putting a few drops 10. "his bottle, then again fe~dlDI' It with a apooD; u.. 
as-am by the abaorptloa method ot rubbln.l' lt ICtO hiS body. The eft'ect w ....... 
velous. Baby began to stouten antllatten, and became a beautiful dim,... ...,. 
a wODd.er to &11. SCOTT'S EKVLaION supphed the one thlD\~::: 

" JU.a. W"''''· 

Scott!s EmulsioQ 
is especially tlseful for sickly, deheate chIldren when their ....... 
falls to n ounsh them. It supphes In a concentrated, easily cti&aliw. 
fonn, Just the n OUrishment they need to bUild thetll up and giw .... 
health and strength. It IS Cod·hver Oil made palatable aDd .... 
8SS1mllale, combmed w,th the Hypophoaph,t~ both of ..... 
most remarkable nutrients. 

Don't /J,persuaded to accept a s'U/JsH-" 
Ocott • Iowne. ticw YwtI. All DMlllIa", 
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